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The London Gazette.

TUESDAY, DECEMBER 4, 1832.

. ; : By the KING

A PROCLAMATION,

Fof dissolving the present Parliament, and declaring

the calling of another.

WILLIAM, R.

HEREAS We have thought fit, by and with
the advice of Our Privy Council, to dissolve this

present Parliament, which stands prorogued to Tues-

day the eleventh day of this instant December: We do

for that end publish this. Our Royal Proclamation, and

do hereby dissolve the said Parliament accordingly; and

the Lords Spiritual and Temporal, and the Knights,

Citizens, and Burgesses, and the Commissioners for
spires and burghs, of the House of Commons are
discharged from their meeting and attendance on the

said Tuesday the eleventh day of December next: and
We, being desirous and resolved, as soon as may be, to

meet Our people, and to have their advice in Par-
liament, do hereby make known to all Our loving sub-
jects Our Royal will arid pleasure to call a new Par-

liament: and do hereby further.declare, that, with the
advice of Our Privy Council, We have given order to

Our Chancellor of that part of Our United Kingdom
called Great Britain, and Our Chancellor of Ireland,
that they do respectively, upon notice thereof, forth-

with issue out writs in due form, and according to

law, for calling a new Parliament: and We do hereby

also;-by this Our Royal.Proclamation under Our Great
Seal .of Our Unite'd Kingdom, require writs forth-

with to be" issued accordingly by Our said Chan-

cellors respectively, for causing the Lords Spiritual
and Temporal and Commons, who are to serve in
the said Parliament, to be duly returned to, and give
their attendance in, Our said Parliament; which
writs are to be returnable on Tuesday the twenty-
ninth day of January next.

Given at Our Court at St. James's, this third
. day of December one thousand eight hun-

dred and thirty-two, and in the third year
of Our reign.

GOD save the KING.

By the KING. . ,

A PROCLAMATION,
; • , ,

In order to the electing and summoning the Sixteen

Peers of Scotland.

WILLIAM, R.

~\\7HEREAS We have in Our Council thought
V W o
* fit to declare Our pleasure, for summoning and

holding a Parliament of Our Uru'ted Kingdom of

Great Britain and Ireland, on Tuesday the twenty-

niiith day of January next ensuing the date hereof; i.n/
order, therefore, to the, electing and. suiui^pning trie

Sixte'en Peers, of Scotland, who are to sit, in the
House of Peers in the said Parliament: We do, by

the.-advice of Our Privy Council, issue forth this Our

Royal Proclamation, strictly charging and command-

ing all the Peers of Scotland to assemble and.meet
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at Holyrood-House, in Edinburgh, on Monday the

fourteenth day of January next ensuing, between the

hours of twelve and two in the afternoon, to

nominate and choose the Sixteen Peers, to sit and

vote in the House of Peers in the said ensuing
Parliament, by open election and plurality of voices
of the Peers that shall be then present, and of the

proxies of such as shall be absent (such proxies
being Peers, and producing a mandate in writing,

duly signed before witnesses, and both the constituent
and proxy being qualified according to law), and the

Lord Clerk Register, or such two of the Principal
Clerks of the Session as shall be appointed by him

to officiate in his name, are hereby respectively re-

quired to attend such meeting, and to administer
the oaths required by law to be taken there by the

'said Peers, and to take their votes ; and immediately

after sach election made and duly examined, to cer-

tify the names of the Sixteen Peers so elected, and to

sign and attest the same in the presence of the said

Peers the electors, and return such certificate into

Our'High Court of Chancery of Great Britain:
And We do, by this Our Royal Proclamation, strictly
command and require the Provost of Edinburgh, and
all other the Magistrates of tha said city, to" take
especial care to preserve the peace thereof, during

the time of the said election, and to prevent all
manner of riots, tumults, disorders, and violence
whatsoever. And We strictly charge and command
that this Our' Royal Proclamatioii be duly pub-

lished at the Market-Cross ' a t Edinburgh, and
in all the county towns of Scotland, twenty-five

days, at least, before the time hereby appointed

for the meeting of the said Peers to proceed to

such election.

Witness Ourself at Westminster, this third
day of December one thousand 'eight hun-
dred and thirty-two, and in the third year

of Our reign.

GOD save the KING,

T .the Court at St. Jamess, the 3d day

, of December 1832.,

PRESENT,

The KING's Most Excellent Majesty in Council.

T is this day ordered by His Majesty in Council

that His Majesty's Order in Council of the sixth
of November last, divecting that no ships or vessel

belonging to any of His Majesty's subjects be per-
mitted to enter and clear out for any of he ports

within the dominions of the King of the Nether-
lands, until further orders, shall not extend, or be
construed to extend, to prevent any ship or vessel-

belonging to His Majesty's subjects from entering

and clearing out for any ports or places in the pos-
session of, or belonging to, His Majesty the King
of the Netherlands in the East or West Indies, or

in Africa or America, but that all such ships and
vessels shall be permitted to enter and clear out for
the ports and places aforesaid, as they might have
done before the date of the said Order :

And the Right Honourable the Lords Commis-
sioners of His Majesty's Treasury, the Lords Com-

missioners of the Admiralty, the Lord Warden of

the Cinque Ports, and the Judge of the High Court
of Admiralty, are to give the necessary directions

herein as to them may respectively appertain.

'C. C. Greville.

T the Court at St. James's? the 3d day
of December 1832,

PRESENT,

The KING'g Most Excellent Majesty in Council.

T is this day ordered by-His Majesty in Council'

that all vessels under Dutch colours, havipg

cargoes On board, consisting of perishable articles,

and which shall < have been, or hereafter-may be,,
detained under the embargo luid by His Majesty's-

Order in Council of the sixth of November last,,or

that have been, or may hereafter be, sent an by any of
His-Majesty's ships of war in pursuance of such

Order, be forthwith released, and that a!f such ye^sels-

with their cargoes, consisting, of perishable articles,
a'a aforesaid, shall be permitted to proceed on theiiv
respective voyages: •

And the Right Honourable the Lords Commis-
sioners of His Majesty's Tr-easury, the Lords Com-

missioners of the Admiralty, the Lord Warden of.

the Cinque Ports, and the Judge of the High Court

of Admiralty, are to give the necessary directions,

herein as to-them may respectively appertain...

C. C. Greville..
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T the Court at St. James's, the 3d d^y His Majesty's Aides-de-Camp, the office of Master-

Surveyor and Surveyor-General of the Ordnance of
the United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland.

of December 1832,

PRESENT,

The KING's Most Excellent Majesty in Council.

"̂ £ ̂ [ THEREAS by an Act, passed in the sixth year
* * of the reign of His late Majesty King George

the Fourth, intituled " An Act to regulate the trade of
w the British possessions abroad,," it is, amongst other

things, enacted, that certain ports, therein particularly
mentioned, in the island of Jamaica, and in the
provinces of Nova Scotia, Canada, and Ne\v Bruns-

wick, and in the island of Barbadoes, shall be free

warehousing ports for the purposes of the said Act;
•arid it is further enacted, that it shall be lawful

for His Majesty in Council, from time to time, to
appoint any port in His Majesty's possessions in

America, to be a free warehousing port for the pur-

poses of the said Act; and that every such port, so

•appointed by His Majesty, shall be a free' ware-

housing port under the said Act, as if appointed by

the same, in as full and ample a manner in all re-
spects as any of the ports thereinbefore •mentioned
are free warehousing povts appointed by the said

Act:
And whereas His Majesty doth deem it ex-

pedient, that the port of Charlestown, in the island

of Nevis, should be appointed a free warehousing
port for the purposes of the said Act, His Majesty

doth therefore, by and with the advice of His Privy
Council, and in pursuance and exercise of the powers
in him vested, in and by the said Act of Parliament,

order and appoint, that the said port of Charlestown,

.in the island of Nevis, shall be a free warehousing

port for the purposes of the said Act:

And the Right Honourable the Lords Commis-

sioners of His Majesty's Treasury, and the Right
Honourable Viscount Goderich, one of His Ma-

jesty's Principal ̂ Secretaries of State, are to give the
necessary directions herein as'to them may respec-

tively appertain. C. C. Grevillc.

. .' Whitehall, November 30, 1832.

• The King has been pleased to direct letters
patent to'be passed under the Great Seal, granting
•to Lieulenattt-Colonel VVilliain Leader Mabcrly, the
office of Clerk of the Ordnance of the United King-
doin.of Great Britain and Ireland.

The King has also been pleased to direct letters
patent to be passed under the Great Seal, granting
to Lieutetiant-Colouel Charles Richard Fox, one of

A 2

War-Office, 4th December 1832V '

Royal Regiment of Horse Guards, Brevet Major
Everard William Bouverie to be Major and Lieu-
tenant- Colonel, by purchase, vice Hanmer, who
retires. Dated L 4th .December 1832.

Lieutenant John Lord Elphinstone to be Captain,
by purchase, vice Bouverie. Dated 4th Decem-
ber 1832.

Cornet Richard Silver Oliver to be Lieutenant, by
purchase, vice Lord Elphinstone. Dated 4th De-
cember 1832.

George Stuckley Buck, Gent, to be Cornet, bjrpiir-
chase, vice Oliver. Dated 4th December 1 832".

7th Regiment of Foot, Captain Lord Sussex Lennox,
from half-pay Unattached, to be Captain, vice
Honourable Samuel Hay, who exchanges. Dated
4th December 1.832.

Ensign Thomas Wright, from the loth .Foot, to be .
^Lieutenant, without purchase, vice Lord Torring-
ton, who retires. Dated 4th December 1832.

1 \th Foot, Alexander Cockburn, Gent, to be Ensign,
by purchase, vice Peake, who retires. Dated 4th
December 1832. . .

14th Foot, Brevet Major Henry Marquess of Wor-
cester, from half-pay 37th Foot, to be Captain,
vice Edward L'Estrange, \yho exchanges. Dated
4th December 1832.

Foot, Captain Edward Gyles Howard, from
half-pay Unattached, to be Captain, vice Lionel

/follemache, who exchanges. Dated 4th Decem-
ber' 1832.

John Richard Nash, Gent, to be Ensign, by pur-
chase, vice Wright, promoted in the 7th Foot.
Dated 4th December 1832. •• "- ..

36th Foot, Captain George Cairncs to be Major, by
purchase, vice Lord George. Hervey, who retires*
Dated 4th December 1832.

Lieutenant Edward R. King to be Captain, by pur-
chase, vice Cairnes. Dated 4th December ,1 832.

Ensign George Sockett to be Lieu tenant, :by .-pur-
chase., vice King. Dated 4th December .1832.'

John Bunce Pilgrim, Gent, to he Ensign, by pur-
chase, vice "Sockett, Dated 4th December 1 832.

42d Foot, Henry Maurice Dru-mmontl, Gent, to be
Ensign, .by purchase,, vice Stirling, promoted.
Dated 4th December .1832.

52<i Foot, 'Lieutenant Walter Butler to be.. Adjutant,
vice -Swan, who -resigns the Adjutantcy -only.
Dated 4th December 1832.

55th Foot, Lieutenant Thomas Arcrum Heriot to
be Adjutant, vice Wilson, who resigns the Ad-
jutantcy only. Dated 25th January id32.

6 I st Foot, Ensign William Ward to be Lieutenant,
by purchase, vice 'M'Kinnon, promoted. Dated

^ 4'trr December 1S32.
George Harkness,1 Gent', to be 'Ensign, by purchase,

vice Ward. Dated 4th December 1 832.
6-ith '-Foot., Captain Mitchell Henry Fagan, from
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half-pay 2d Ceylon Regiment, to be .Captain, Tice
Boyes, deceased. Dated 4th December 1832.

74th Foot, Captain Edward St. John Mildniay, from
half-pay Unattached, tabe Captain, vice William
Graham, who exchanges, receiving the difference.
Dated 4th December 1832.

76th Foot, Capfain William Nelson Hutchinson to
be Major, by purchase, vice Faincombe, who re-
tires. Dated 4lh December 1S32.

Lieutenant Ralph Allen Gossett to be Captain, by
purchase, vice Hutchinson. Dated 4th. Decem-
ber 1832.

Ensign Robert Le Poer Trench to be Lieutenant, by
purchase, vice Gossett. Dated 4th December
1832.

77th Foot, Ensign John Powell to be Lieutenant,
without purchase, vice 13evan, deceased. Dated
7th October 1832.

Ensign Thomas Buckland, from half-pay 3oth Foot,
to b,e Ensign, vice Powell. Dated 4th December
1832.

Foot, Brevet Major George E. Jones to be
Major, by purchase, vice Forbes, who retires.
Dated 4th December 1832.

Lieutenant Edward Kenny to be Captain, by pur-
chase, vice Jones. Dated 4th December 1832.

Ensign William Henry Bayntun to be Lieutenant,
by purchase, vice Kenny. Dated 4th December
1832.

Frederick Charles Aylmer, Gent, to be Ensign, by
purchase, vice Bayutun. Dated 4th December
1832.

96th Foot, Captain Oswald Pilling, from the 2d
West India Regiment, to be Captain, vice Hend-
rick, who retires. Dated 4th December 1832.

2d West India Regiment, Captain John James Peck,
-from half-pay Unattached, to be Captain, vice
Pilling, appointed to the 96th Foot. Dated 4th
December 1832.

Ensign William Jones, from half-pay 8Sth Foot, to
be. Ensign, vice Wilson, deceased. Dated 4th
JDecember 1832.

UNATTACHED.

Lieutenant Donald Henry Aylmer M'Kinnon, from
• the 6 1 st Foot, to be Captain of Infantry, by pur-

chase. Dated 4th December 1832.
Lieutenant H. Barry Barnham, from the 15th Foot,

to be Captain of Infantry, without purchase.
Dated 4th December 1832.

HOSPITAL STAFF.

Nelson Dartnell, Gent, to be Staff-Assistant-Sur-
geon, vi<2e .Hollier, placed upon half-pay. Dated
4th December 1832.

CHAPLAINS.
Reverend Brook Bridges Stevens, from half-pay, to

be Chaplain to the Forces, vice Winnock, de-
ceased. Dated 4th December 1832.

MEMORANDA.
The Christian names of Ensign Lord Algernon

Chichester, of the 90th Foot, are Stephen Algernon.

The half-pay of the under-mentioned Officers
has been cancelled from the 4th instant, inclusive,
they having accepted commuted allowances for their
commissions:
Lieutenant William Henry Bucke, half-pay 43d

Foot.
Lieutenant William Jones, half-pay GOth Foot.
Lieutenant Thomas Alcock, half-pay 2-lth Light

Dragoons.
Lieutenant John M'Carthy, half-pay GSth Foot-
Second Lieutenant George Townley, half-pay Rifle

Brigade.
Staff-Assistant-Surgeon George Gregory, half-pay'

Hospital Staff. '

Admiralty, December 1, 1S32.

N OTICE is hereby given, that information has
been received at this Office from His Majesty's

Consul at Elseneur, dated the 30th October last,
that by order of the Danish Government, and with
the view of facilitating the navigation through the.
Belts and the Sleswick Holstein Canal, a new light-
house has been erected on the" north east side of the
island of Fehmern, near the coast of Holstein.

It stands on the Oldenburg Heck, in the vicinity
of the dangerous Puttgardens Reef.

Upon it, and at the height of $2 Danish' feet
(100 Hamburgh feet) above the-level of the-sea, is
placed a lamp, which may be seen, whe,n the eye
is 10 feet above the water, around the whole island,
at the distance of 3 7-l()ths miles, until the laud is
approached within \ to -| mile, except in the direc-
tion of between S. 7° W. and 'S. 15°E. by comt
pass, when the light will be hid. by the bill; of
Cathrinenhof, in any less distance than 1^ miles.

The light consists of six lamps with reverberators,
which are made to turn round by clock-work in three
minutes, during which space a.strong, light will be
seen six times, each light shewing itself for about
ten seconds, and disappearing afterwards for twenty
seconds, although" when near, the reflection of the
lamps will be perceivable between the appearances
of the lights. . . . . - . .

The light on Fehmern will be distinguished by
its revolving lights, from the others in the nighbour-
hood, which are fixed lights. . , -

From the light on Giedser, the south point of
Falster, the Fehmerh light bears 6'̂  ririles W. 9° N.
and from the light on Fakkebierg. the south end of
Laaland, 5|- miles S. 34 E by compass.

The light on Fehmern will commence burning
next month, and will be kept constantly lighted,
from Easter to Michaelmas one hour, and from.
Michaelmas to Easter a half hour, after snn-set to
sun-rise. John Barrow.

Office for Taxes, Somerset-Place,
December 4, 1832.

URSUANT to Acts, passed in the forty-second
and fifty-third years of His Lat°. Majesty's

reign, notice is hereby given, that the price of the
Three per Centum Reduced Bank Annuities, sold
at the Bank of England this day, was «£82 a/td
under £83 per Centum*

By order of the Commissioners for the Affairs of
Taxest . E. Bates, Secretary.
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CONTRACT FOU -BLANKETS, FLOCK
B'GQS ANT) PILLOW'S, AND CONVICTS'
CLOTHING.

Department of ( l i e Comptro l le r for V i c t u a l -
lint; rtml Transpor t Service, Somerset -

. - Place, November 2f> , \S3'2.

7 jni'. Commi.fsii»ier.i (< r executing the office of
Lord High Jdmiral of the United Kingdom

of Great liritain anjl Ireland do hereby gire n»iict.
that on Thursday the 6th Dpccmher next, <it out
o'clock,.they will he remiij to treat with sitrli • per-
sons, as may .he iuil{iitg to contract for supplying
anil delivering, at Uis Majesty's Dock-yard al
Deptford,

Blankets,
Flock Beds and Pillows;

and the various articles of

Convicts' Clothing.

Patterns of the articles and forms of tht tenders
mail he seen at I he an id Office

No tender will Le received aftei one o'clock on
t>>e day of treaty, nor any nut iced., unless (.lie port./,
attends, or an agent for him duly authorised in
writing.

I'.renj tender must be delivered at the above
Office, and he accompanied by a letter ^ddrcsned
to the Secretary of the Admiralty, at Somerset-
j)lnce, and signed it/ two responsible persons, tn-
g aging to become bound iritli the person tendering,
in the sum of ^500, for thr due performance of
each of the contracts f<>r the blankets and convicts'
c'othin'g, and in tits'sum oj ^iOOO, for the flock
beds and pillows.

CONTRACTS FOR COALS FOR THE ROYAL
M A R I N E BARRACKS.

Department of the Comptroller for Victual-
l ing 'and Transport Services, Somerset-
Place, November 17, IS32.

rfflHE Commissioners for executing the office <>,-
M. Lord High Admiral of the United Kingdom

of Great Britain and Ireland do hereby give notice,
that on Thursday the \'&th of December next, at
out o'clock, they luill he ready to treat with such
persons as may be willing to contract (under separate
contracts) for supplying

The Royal Marine Barracks at Deptford,
Woolwich, Chatham, Portsmouth, and Ply-
mouth, with all such

Coals,

of one or other of the following svrts, as shall front
time to time be demanded of them, between the 1st
day of January 1833 and the 3hi March 1834:

Dt'ptfprd, Woolwich, and Chatham — Lamb-
ton's, or Stewart's, or Helton's, or Russell's
Walls End Coals.

Portsmouth — Russell's High Main, or Stobart's
Walls E'ml Coals

Plymouth — Russell's High Main, or Stobart's
Walls End, or Springwell's Walls End, ojr
TJsworth's Main, or Newport Coals.

Persons tendering must state which of the sorts
they intend to supply.

A form of the. fender finJ the condUio^s of (he
contracts'mtttf he seen :it tire 'undi Oflm-, or on a-p-
idit'otiun to the Biirraclc Ultislerii at th.e respect ice
ports.

i\o tender it-ill he receired after one o'clock on
t.h- ituif of IrtiUi/, nor any itoticeil miLf.sx tht- imriti
attends, oi tin. ugmit for him duty authorised in
writing.

l-'.renj fender must he didi-ered at the abort:
Office, and b? acconi/xtnitd by' a tcti-t> addressed
to the Secretory of the ^thniraltij, at Som.er*et-
nluce, and sipntil hij a r-:.t/n»i-sil>/(: /lersnii, en-
gaging ta hecoine hound with the person tendering,
in the Sum of ^=£"2(10, for tiif <lnn -ptrfoniunme
of each of tliK contracts for Deptford and Woot-
wich, and in the sum of £i(hl, for each of the
other contracts-

Custoni-House, London,
Novemher 2"*, 1832. '

rrO/2 sole (by order of the Honourable tl{e
Commissioners of His Majesty's Customs), on

Thursday the \'Mh, I'riday the I 4 i l i , Monday the
\7tli, and '1'iitsdnij the \>th of December next,
at one o'clock in the afternoon prec.ist-f-ij, at die
Commercial Sale Rooms,- Mincing-lane, ihe fol-
lowing goods:

For Home Consumption,
fc'ufrar,- sugar candy, cuflf'ee, chocolate and other

grocery, dings, wood goods, soap and candles,
tamarinds, succades, vinegar, pickles, books.,
skins, hides, horn t ips, tobacco, snuff aiid
segrtrs, st-cds, wine, spirits and cordials, in>n
and hardware, teeth, old copper, tool imple-
ments, and other articles, as mentioned in the
catalogue.

Having remained at the West India Docks beyond
the time allowed 'by law, where they -may .be vittved
on Monday the KU/i, Tuesday the I \th} and Wed-
nesday the 12th of December next. >

Sample rums may also be lasted, at the King's
Warehouse, Custom House,'Thames-street.

The purchasers to pay down-twenty-Jive per cent,
as a deposit at the time of sale, and the remainder
on. or before Tuesday the^^st of January next, at the
Receiver of Fines .'and Forfeitures Office, Cus-
tom-House, between ihe hours of ten o'clock in the
morning and three o'clock in the afternoon, or the
deposits -made thereon will become forfeited. The
goods must be taken away on or before Thursday
the I Gth of January -next, or ihe purchase money
to become forfeited, and the goods resold for the.
benefit of the Crown, as no further time.will in
any .case be allowed, the Commissioners having di-
rected that in future the conditions of sale be
strictly adhered to.

Catalogues may be had at the King's Ware-
house, Customhouse, price'2s. each.

Royal Exchange'Assurance-Office,
November v ] , \S32.

fff JHE Court of Directors of the Royal Exchange
JL Assurance do hereby give notice, that their

transfer-books will be shut from Thursday the ft'//*
of December next to T/mrtdfiii the Sd-af Juniuuy
followiug; that the Annual General Court, u/>-
pouited by their charter, will be ho Idea at thtir
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^Office, on the Royal Exchange, on Wednesday the
\9tli' of December next, at eleven o'clock in tin

Jorenoon; and that a dividend will be considered
*of at the said 'Court:

Samuel Penning, Stcretary:

The chair will be taken at twelve o'clock preciae.li/.

N. B: Attendance is given daily at the said Office,
t(ind at their Office in Pail-Mail, far the assurance
•of buildings, goods, merchandize, and ^hips in Jiar-
'bour, in dock, or while building,-from loss or damage
by fire; and also far the assurance of, and granting :-
•annuities OIL, Hoes.

'?
Mines Royal, Mineral and Battery Works Societies.

Governors and Court of dssistunte of
these Corporations give notice, that a General

'Court of these Societies .'will be held at their
House, Golden Heart-Wharf, Dowgate, London,
<o/i Thursday the'&th of December instant, at twelve
o'clock at noon precisely, for the election of a
Governor, Deputy Governor, and Court of Assist-
<ants, under the Mineral and Battery Works Charter.

Edmund Boulter, Secretary'.

Ceneral Mining Association, No. 10,
Luxate-Hifl, December \, 1S32.

Half-yearly General Meeting of ike Share-
holders of this Association will take place at

<the London Tavern, on Thursday the 27th instant,
at one o'clock.

By order of the Board of Directors,
J. H. Foorcl, Secretary.

Reversionary Interest Society, 17, King-'s-
Arms-Yard, Coleman Street, London, No-

. vember22, 1832.
fVJHE Proprietors are directed to take notice, that
JL a further instalment of £5 per share on the

additional shares in the capital of this Society has
•been this day called for by'a resolution of the Board
•of Directors, and the amount of the same is requested
to be paid into the Banking-house of Messrs, ^'hit-
more, Wells s, and Whitmore, No. 24, Lombard-
street, on or before the 22d day of January next.

By order of the Board,
Win. Sira, Secretary.

THE Partnership subsisting between us, John Jackson and
•Morgan Jenkins, unrier the firm of JacKson and

.Jenkins, Bone-Boilers, of Old Haggerstone, in the Parish
of St. Leonard, Siioreditch, in the County of Middlesex, ' was
this 2i)th day of November 183^, dissolved by mutual con-
•sent: As witness our hands. John Jackson.

Morgan Jenkins,

NOTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership heretofore
subsisting between us the undersigned, William Jarkjon

' .and George Jackson, as Maltsters, at Lancaster, in the County
•of Lancaster, was dissolved on the 20t.h day of November
instant, by mutual consent.—Witness our bands this 26th day
•of November 1832. William Jackson.

George Jackson.

THE Partnership heretofore carried on by ds the under-
signed, as Block anil Pump-i\i<ikers, in Liverpool, in the

•County.-of Lancaster, under .the- firm of McGabe--and Pearson,
•was (his 'day dissolved by mutual.-coj.Lsent; all debts due to and
,0-rting by the said concern will be received and paid hy the
wndtrsisrned Ralph Pearson : As witness our hands this 27th
<lay of November 1332, Thos. M'Cabe.

Ralph Pearson.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership lalely sub-
sisting between us, as Glovers, in the Parish of Beaford,

in the County of Devon, is this day dissolved by m u t u a l con-
sent : As witness our hands this 29th day of November 1832.

Wm. Tringham.
Wm. Marshall.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership heretofore
subsisting between u<, at Liverpool, in the County of

LancHSter, as Joiners and Builders, under the firm of Johnson
and Trougliton', was this day dissolved by mutual consent.—
Dated this 28th day of November 1832.

Geo. Johnson.
Thos. Troughton.

N'OTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership heretofore
subsisting between us the undersigned, Joseph Hick

and Joseph Abbey, as Tallow-Chandlers, at Huddersfield, in
the County of Yoik, under the 6rm of Hick and Abbey, was
this day dissolved by mutual consent ; all debts due and owing
to and from the said Copartnership will be received and paid
bythe said Josoph Abbey: As witness our hands this -29tl»
day of November 1832. Joseph Hick.

Joseph Abbey.

NOTICE is hereby given, tbat the Partnership hcrc^o-
fore subsisting between the undersigned, Wyndham

Knatchbull, James Rule, Robert Paterson, William Reads haw
Morley, and Uiehard Shaw, of Gracechurch-Slreet, in the City
of London, Merchants and Warehousemen, was dis-olved this
30th day of November 1832, by mutual consent, so far as
relates to tlie said Robert Paterson, who retires from the said
concern. — Dated this 30th November 1832.

Wyndhani Knatchbull.
James Rule.
Robert Paterson.
William Readshaw Morley'.
Richard

is hereby given, that the Partnership lately
carried on by Abel Archer and Michael Brook, both of

Osset, in the Parish of Dewsbury, in the County of York,
Wheelwrights and Machine-Makers, under the firm of Archer
and Brook, was dissolved by mutual consent this day ; all debts
due and owing on the Partnership account will be received and
paid by the said Abel Arclier, and all persons who stand in-
debted to flie said late Partnership are requested to pay their
respective debts to the said Abel Archer, who is duly authorised
to receive the same : As witness our hands this 1st day of De-
cember, in the year of our Lord 1832.

A. Archer.
M. Brook.

NOTIC F. is hereby given, that the Partnership heretofore
subsisting between John Blackwell, late of the Grange,

in the Paris>h of Bnrstem, in the County of Stafibrd, and
Francis Dillon and Nieholiis Dillon, both of Cohridge, in the
said Parish of Burslem, Manufacturers pf Earthenware, carried
on under the style or firm of Blackwell and Dillons, was dis-
solved and put an end to at and from the 28th day of February
1828. — And notice is hereby also given, that the Partnership
heretofore subsisting between the said Francis Dillon and
Nicholas Dillon, as Manufacturers of Eartheun are, and carried
on under the style or firm of Francis and Nicholas Dillon, was
dissolved and put an end to at and from the 1st day of Novem-
ber 1825 ; and all persons having any demand upon cither of the
aforesaid Partnerships, are requested immediately to deliver in
an account thereof to Mr. Tittensor, at the New Hall Works,
Shelton, Staffordshire Potteries, in order that the same may he
examined and dUeharcred- and all persons standing indebted to
ti iu aforesaid Partnerships are requested te pay thei r accounts
to Mr. Tittens-or, v/i '!iin one month from the date hereof
otherwise legal proceedings will be taken to enforce payment. —
Dated this 13tli d;.y of November 1832.

. Francis Dillon.

Mary Bldckwell,
Execulrix'of the said John Black-

well, deceased.

. Nicholas Dillon.
John Tittensor.
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NOTICE is hereby given, that Hie Partnership between
the undersigned, Edward Parker and Joseph Henry

Deeley, of Birmingham, in ' the ConntyJof Warwick, Jewellers,
was this clay dissolved t>y mutual consent.—Given under our
hands this 3'Oih day of November 1832.

Edward Parker.
Joseph Henry Deeley.

THE Partnership heretofore subsisting between us the
undersigned, as Joiners and Builders, at Liverpool, in

the County of Lancaster, has been this day dissolved by mutual
consent.—Witness our hands tiie 30th day of November 1832.

John Ellis.
•. Owen Lewis.

"|\TOTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership subsisting
_L\ • between us the undersigned, under the firm of Barber
and Bromley, as Hatters, Furriers, Glovers, and Army and
Navy Cap and Accoutrement-Makers , in the City and Liberties
of tiie City of Rochester, was this day dissolved and put an end

.t;o by mutual consent.—Witness our hands th i s 30th day of
November 1832. , Joseph Barber.

J. H. Bromley.

TVTOTICE is he.reliy given, that the Partnership formerly
JL il subsisting .between us the undersigned, Abricbam Wol-
fenden, Samuel Stones, and William Kirkham, and carried on
at Manchester, in tbe C o u n f y of Lancaster, in the biisinesstof
Engravers to'Calico-'Printers,.was dissolved on the 14tb day of
November 1829 by mutual consent; all debts owing to and
from the said concern will be received and paid by the said
Samuel .Stones : As witness our hands the 29th day of .No-
vember 1832. Abm. Wolfenden.'

$aml. Stones.
. William Kirkham.

T^yOTICE is hereby 'given, that the Partnership lately snb-
lL>| sisting between us the. undersigned, Charles Webster
and William Webster, of Fazeley, in the County of Stafford,
as Woolstajjlers, and Hop and Seed-Merchants, was- this- da.)
dissolved', by mutual consent j, and that tUe business" will in

. ftiture'be carried on by th t ; said William \Vebster alone, am
.'' for the mutual accommodation of both parlies all accounts due

to the said late Partnership are requested i<i he- for thwi th pait
to Mr. John Webster, of Fazeley aforesaid, to whom al

^acciiuiils due from the said late Partnership are requested to
be transmitted. — Witness our hands this 21st day of •No-
vember 1832. Charles frebster.

. . . William Webster.

' ' is hereby ^iven,. that the Partnership heretofore
.. il subsist ing between Benjamin Wright and Joseph Farrail
' \Vrif<l>t , both of Manchester, in the County of Lancaster,

• Calico-Printers -and Fustian-MahufaCtur-ers, and carried on
' I'll ere under the firm of B. and J. F. Wright, has beerr. dis.-olved
'by-mutual consent;- all debts owing to tiie said parties, as lute
'Pat-tilers, are' to be pnid to the said Benjamin Wright only, wiio
will continue lo.carry on the business. — 1st December 1832.

'""' ."' , Benjn. Wright,

.. •••••-•'•• ' ' : . • Joseph Farrail Wright,,
• - " ' _ ' ; • - B y authority t o m e ,

William Heighway, •
' ' 'of Manchester,. Warehouseman.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the. Partnership lately
•carried on by George Wil by and Joseph Saxton, both of

<0ssett, in the. Parish. of Dewsbury, in the County .of York.
Cloth--Manufacturcrs, under the firm of Wi lby and Saxton,
was dissolved by the death of the said Joseph Saxton on the.
KJlb day of September last ; all debts due and owing on the
Partnership- account before that time will be received and paid
by the said George Wilby, an.d all -persons who stand indebted
to the said late. Partnership are .requested to pay their respec-

tive debts, to t.he said George Wilby, who is duly authorised to
receive the same : As -witness our hands this 29th day of
November 1832.-. • . George Wilby.

" ' ' Eydia Saxton,
• -. • ' 'Administratrix of the sutd

. -. Joseph Sa.xton.

f)TI€E is hereby given, t ha t (hi! Partnership lately
subsisting between us t h e undersigned, John Painter and'

•lenry Bury, of Broad-Street., in the City of London, •S'totk-
•Jrokers, was dissolved by mutual consent on the 19tb day of-

June last.—Dated this 24th day of November 1832.
Henry Bury.
John Painter-.

NOTICE is Ii-ereby given, that the Copartnership between*
us the undersigned, William Fuller, John Fuller, and

Henry Berry, all of Lewes,-in the County of Sussex, Drapers
and Undertakers, was this day'dissolved by mutual consent, so-
far as rpgnrds the said William Fuller.-^ Dated the 1st day of-
December 1832. Win. Fuller'.

Jno. Fuller. .
Henry Berry.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership herfrtofore-
suhsi'ting between the undersigned, William Harratt

and Richard Goggs, carrying on business at the Town of Hun-
tingdon, and St. Lves, in the County of Huntingdon., as Sad-
dlers, Harness, and Collar-Makers, under the firm of Ha'rratt
and Goggs, was this day dissolved by mutual consent.—
Dated tills -st day ot December 1832.

William Harrait.
Richard- Goggs.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership heretofore
subsisting between Samuel Hudson and Edward Toinlin--

son, of Walsall, in the County of Stafford, Sadtflers'-'Lcon-
mongers, trading under the firm of Hudson and Tomlinson,-
was-this day dissolved by mutual consent ; all'p'ersons-indebted
l o a t h e said Partnership are to pay their respective amounts-
to either of the said parlies, ami all debts due from the said
Partnership will be paid on application to either of the sai'd*
parties. The said business to be carried on by each of ;the
said parties on 'his .separate account from the day of the date-
hereof •. As witness the.hands ot the said parties: the 1st Decem-
ber 1852. . . Samuel Hudson.

, • . - . • Edward. Tondinson.*.

N'OTTCE is' Hereby-.giveri, that the Partnership heretofore"-
subsisting' between William 'Kerr,, Robert ..'.Thoin„ and'

Fletcher Whitley, at Liverpool, in the County of Lancaster,
under the 6rm of. Kerr,. Whit ley, and Company., and in - the '
City of -Mexico, under-the firm of. Thorny' Whitley, ami Com-
pany, is this day dissolved by mutua l consent, so/ar as regards-
the said Robert Thorn who retires from the concern.— Dii&tK
this 1,6th day. of November 1832.

William Kerr-.
Robert Thorn.

Fletcher Whitley,~
by his Attorney,

John Whitley,.-

NOTFCE is berehy given, that the Partnership heretofore'
subsisting, between us the undersigned-, Jordan Brad-

bury, John Potts, William Wainwright Botts, RiclKird Oliver
and Robert Thatcher, of New Mills; in the-County of Derbv
as Coa.cb Proprietors, under the firm of Jordan>Bradburv and-*
Cornpany, was this day dissolved by mutual consent." Alldel)ts '-
due and owing to' or by the said Copartnership concern vvill-i
be received and paid by James WaiuwrigJit, of 'New Mills afore--
said, Bookkeeper :. As witness our Irands the 26th day of- NO--
vember-1832.. Jordan Bradbury.

John Potts.
iVm. W. Potts. -

, Richd. Oliver.
\ \ - ' Robt. Thatcher. -• •

To Mr. James Tubb, New Mills, near Henley..

IN- consequence of your departing from yput dwelling-house,,
for the purpose of secreting yourself from me, your Partner,,

;or from your Creditors, and your refusal or neglect-to1 keep up«
'a-regular and constant communication iw person; or cor--
respondence by letter, with iiie-theuriilersignccl, Nathan Curtis
so as to assist in the regulaiion of the business of our'Partner--
ship, and also by your absenting yourself from the said bu-
siness for the space of thirty-otic days, after a request on my*

• Iwhivlf-that .you-should attend, aiiJ also by your declining o



refusing to take an active part in the conducting of the bu
siiiesses of the said Partnership for tl.-e like sp,-ice t>f time
contrary to the covenants anil conditions contained in oir
deed of Copartnership, T do hereby give you notice, that fron
and after the date hereof, the Pi*itiiers!iij> lately subsisting be
tween us, and carried on -under the f i rm of Curtis and Tub I)
at New Mills, near Henley, as Millers and Meatmen, is dis-
solved and determined under and by vi r tue of the powers reste(
in me in that behalf by our said article* of Copartnership,
bearing date the 22d day of, Apr i l 1824, and made between nit
the undersigned, Nathan Curtis, of I lie one part., and you tin
Snid .James TuBb of the other part. — Dated the 30th, day 01
November 1832. Niltkuil

Notice to the Children of JOHN DENNIS, or their Repre-
sentatives.

Cross Keys, and Coach and Horses,
Wood-Street, Cheapside.

WHEREAS a man named John Dennis, who, between
forty and 6fty years ago, was employed first at the Coach

•and Horses, and afterwards at the Cross Keys, in Wood Street,
Cheapside, in the City of London, as a Horse-Keeper, or
Helper in the Stables, absented himself about the time above
mentioned from his employment, and abandoned his daughter,
aged about seven years' (whose mother had recently died),
leaving her to wander in the public streets, wi thout friends
or- a home. The child was sent down to his relations, in Not-
tingham, but the said John Dennis has not since been heard of.
At the time the said John Dennis so absented himself he was
about thir ty-f ive years of age, and a widower. If, however, he
afterwards married and had children, and such children, or
any of them, are now living, and they, or the legal personal
representatives of such of them as have died (leaving lawful
issue), since the month of January 182:.', will apply at the
Offices of, and furnish satisfactoiy evidence of their ident i ty ,
to Mr. Martin Forsler, Solicitor, No. 3, Lawrence-Pountney-
Place, Cannon-Street, London, or to Mr. Bradshaw, Solicitor,
Fletcher-Gate, Nottingham, they will hear of something to
their advantage. — All letters must be post paid.

PURSUANT to a Decree of His Majesty's Court of Ex-
chequer, at Westminster, made-' in a cause of Kuffley

and others v. Hall and others, the Creditors of Thomas
Kd wards, late of Nantwich, in the County of Chester, Publican,
deceased (who died nil or about the 13th day of November
1828', are, on or before the 7th day of January 1833, to

• come in and prove their debts before Richard Richards, Ksq.
oue of the Masters of the said Court, at his Chambers, situate
No. 2, Mitre-Court-Buildings, in the Inner Temple, London,
or in default thereof they will be peremptorily excluded the
benefit of the said Decree.

PURSUANT to a Decree of His Majesty's Court of Ex-
chequer at Westminster, made in a cause of Banks v.

Wood, the Creditors of Isaac Wortbmgton, late of Cbeadle
Bulkeley, in the County of Chester, Farmei^ deceased (who
died on or about the 12th day of May 1819), are, by their
Solicitors, for thwi th to come in and prove their debts before
Jeti'eries Spranger, Ksq. one of the Masters of the said Court,
at his Chambers, situate at No. 2, Mitre-Court-Buildings,
in the Inner Temple, London, or in default thereof they will
be excluded the benefit ot the said Decree.

Desirable Freehold Estates for Sale.

T f ^ O b e sold, before the major part of the Commissioners,
Jl acting under a Fiat in Bankruptcy against John Webster,

of Lancaster, in the County of Lancaster, Scriven-r, Dealer
and Chapman, at the King's Arms Inn, in Lancaster, in the
County of Lancaster, on Monday tiie 31st day of December
1832, at Six o'clock in the Evening, in lots suitable to pur-
chasers ;

All that desirable and very valuable freehold estate, called
Hirklandbarrow, consisting of farm buildings, very complete,
including a thrashing machine and bone mill, and 172 acres,
3 roods, 6 perches of laud, statute measure, more or less, the
greatest part of which is t i t h e free, in the hunds of the owner,
and is in the highest state of cultivation. It is situate in the
Townships of O»'t:r Kellet and Nether Kellet, in the County of
Lancaster, 7 miles from the- Town of Lancaster, and 5 from
.Burton in Kendal. There have been lately j)iscovere>l upon
tins estate very valuable beds of shell uiarl and calcareous \

sand, which make a most excellent till for the estate, and it i»
supposed to contain beds of coal and.other minerals.

Also another freehold estate, called Timrigg, a short dis-
tance from, and now occupied as pasture ground with,
Birklandburrow, consisting of farm buildings and about
57 acres, 1 rood, 5 perches of land, statute measure.

Also a dwelling-house, barn, and garden, in Nether Kellet,
in the occupation of Roger Gartji.

Also five closes of very excellent land, situate in the Town-
ship of Skerton, called Slit:dale Borrans, the Two Long Rigtjs,
and Town Field, and a dwelling-house, close of land, and
garden, also in Skerton, containing altogether '16 acres,
'6 roods, 26 percbeSj statute measure, or thereabouts.

Also a convenient dwelling-house, with offices, stable, and
back building, situate on the north side of, and. fronting to,
Market-Street, in the Town of Lancaster, and now in the pos-
session of Mr. Webster.

Also a garden, well stocked with fruit trees, situate on the
west side of, and fronting to, Queeu-Street, in Lancaster, con-
taining in front 31 feet, and in deptii backwards 163 feet, in
the possession of Mr. Webber.

The Birklandharrow and Timrigg estates may be seen, on
application to Mnt thew Bradshaw, at Birklandbarrow.

Lithographic plans and particulars, and fur ther information,
may be had of Mr. Carter, Solicitor, Diversion ; of Mr. Sher-
son, Solicitor, fcaaeaster; of Mr. Harrison, Lowfields, near
Kirkby Lonsdale ; Mr. Dunn and Mr. Arthington, of Lan-
caster, (the Assignees) ; of Messrs. Cuvelje and Enfield, So-
licitors, Gray's Inn, London ; or of Gregson and Mason,
Solicitors, Lancaster.

NOTICE is hereby given, that Ann" Annett, of Faringdon,
in the County of Southampton. Widow,'by indentures of

lease and release and assigament, the release aitd assignment
bearing date the 16th day of November 1832, conveyed and
assigned all her real and personal estate and effects unto
Thomas Fielder, of Fariugdon aforesaid, Yeoman, and William
"Kent, of Alton, in the said County of Southampton, Grocer,
their heirs, executors, administrators, and assigns, in trust, for
the benefit of all and every the Creditors of the said Ann
Annett who should execute the said indenture, of'release and
assignment; which said indentures of lease and release and as-
signment were duly signed, sealed, and as her act and deed de-
livered, by the said Ann Annttt, in the presence of Lancelot

.scoinb, Attorney at Law, New Alresford, Hants, and Alfred
Hunt , his Clerk ; and each of them, the' said Thomas Fielder,
and William Kent , did also sign, seal, and as his respe.live act
arid deed deliver the said indenture of release and assignment, in
he presenre of the said Lancelot Lipscoinli, withiu fifteen days

from the dale thereof.—Dated this 29th day of November 1832.

TilHIS is to give notice, that by indenture, dated the 21st
_I_ day ol November 1832, William Coueland, of the Coach

and Horses Public-House, in High Holbbrn, in the County
of Middlesex, Victualler, hath conveyed and assigned all His
estate and eliects to James Groves, of Castle-Street, Long
Acre, in the County of Middlesex, Gentleman, a Trustee upon
rust, tor the benefit of the Creditors of the said William

Copeland ; and that the said indenture was executed by the
said Will iam Copeland on the said 21st day of November ;
and by the said James Groves on the 30th day of November
aforesaid ; which execution was witnessed by James Groves the
younger, of Charlotte-Street, Bedford-Square, in .the County
of Middlesex, Solicitor.

illiK Creditors who have proved their debts under -a
JL Commission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth
i^a'mst Napper Drewett, now or lave of tmsworth, in the
arish of Warblington, iu the County of Southampton,

Mariner, and Victualler or Innkeeper, Dealer and Chapman,
are desired to meet the Assignees of the estate and effects
of the said Bankrupt, on the 27th day of December next,
at Eleven o'clock in the Forenoon, at the Crown Inn,
Ems worth aforesaid, in order to assent to or dissent from the
snid A.-signees, "r one of the iD, as counsel may advise, com-
mencing and prosecuting a suit iu equi ty for the recovery of
tlic. share and interest of the said Bankrupt, arising under the
will of the late Robert Uartield Napjier, deceased ; or to the
compounding, submitting to arbitration, or otherwise agiee-
ing, any matter orlhing relating thereto; and o'u other special
affairs.

^HK Creditors who have proved their debts under a
Fiat sn Bankruptcy awarded and isssued forth aeain.-t

Johu Doughty Hepworth, of Leeds, in the County of York,
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Sargeen'and Apothecary, Dealer and Chapman, are requested
to meet the Assignees of the estate and efi'ects of the said Bank-
rupt, on Wednesday the 26th day of December instant, at Eleven.
o'Clock-in the Forenoon, at the Offices of Moore and Snow-
don, Solicitors, No. 19, Bond-Street, in Leeds aforesaid, in
order to assent to,.or dissent from the. said Assignees:coru-
inencirig and prosecuting a suit in equity against certain per-
sons, to be named at such meeting, to establish a claim to and
to obtain payment of, the interest of ,£J800, to which the Bank.-
rupt is entitled during his l ife; or otherwise to assent to or
dissent from the said' Assignees compounding, settling, and
adjusting the same ; and on other special affairs.

THE Creditors -who lave proved their debts under a Com-
mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

William Cox Daughtrey and John Danghtrey, of Kiddermister,
in the County of Worcester, and of Bartlett's-Buildings, in
the City of London, Carpet-Manufacturers, Dealers, Chapmen,
and Copartners, are requested to meet the Assignee of the
estate and effects of the said Bankrupts, on Friday the 21st
day of December instant, at- Eleven o'clock in the Fore-
noon, at the Office of Mr,., William Brinton, Solicitor,
in Kidderminster aforesaid, in order to assent to or dissent
from the said Assignee conveying to Samuel Bignold, of the
City of Norwich, Gentleman, Mortgagee of a certain Carput-
factory, land, and premises, lately belonging to the said Bank-
rupts, Jfor securing the sum of £700 and interest, the equity
and right of redemption of the said Assignee therein, in satis-
faction of the mortgage debt of the said Samuel Bignold, upon
such terms and conditions as the said Assignee shall think
beneficial to tiie estate and effects of the said Bankrupts;
and on other special affairs.

THE Creditors who have proved Uieir debts under a Fiat
. in. Bankruptcy awarded and,/jissiied forth against

James Thorn, of Sackrille-Sireet, Piccadilly, in the County
Middlesex, and George Robins, o< Tichborne-Street, Piccadilly,
in the same County (carrying on. trade in Copartnership, at
No. 3, Piccadilly aforesaid, under the names, style, or firm of
Thorn and Robins, as Surgeons, Apothecaries, Chemists,
Druggists, Dealers and Chapmen), are requested to meet the
Assignees of the estate and effects of the said Bankrupts,
on Saturday the 29th day of December instant, at Two
o-'Clock in the Afternoon precisely, at the Court of Bank-
ruptcy, in Basinghall-Street, in the City of London, in order •
to assent to or dissent from the said Assignees selling and
disposing of the,household furniture, goods, fixtures, and ef-
fects of the said Bankrupts, or either of them, or every or any
part thereof, by public auction or by private contract; and
also to assent to or dissent from the said Assignees com-
mencing, prosecuting, or defending, any suit or suits, at law
or in equity, for the recovery of any part of the estate and
effects of the said Bankrupts, or either of them ; or to the
•compounding, submitting to arbitration, or otherwise agreeing
to any matter or thing relating thereto ; and generally to
authorise the said Assignees to act for the benefit of the Cre-
ditors of the said Bankrupts in such' manner as the said As-
signees may think proper 5 and on other special affairs. •

THE Creditors who have proved their debts under a Fiat
in Bankruptcy awarded and issued . for th against

Edmund Mauley, of Chowbent, within Atherton, in the
County of Lancaster, Machine-Maker, Innkeeper, Dealer
and Chapman, are requested to meet the Assignees of the
estate ai)d effects of the said 'Bankrupt, on Thursday the
27tb day of December instant, at Ten o'clock in th?Forenoon,
at the King's Head Inn, iu Chowbent aforesaid, in order to as-
sent to or dissent from the Assignees releasing, conveying, as-
signing, or otherwise assuring, to the Mortgagee or Mortgagees
the equity of redemption of all or any part or parts of the said
Bankrupt's real .and leasehold estates, in satisfaction of the
principal and interest moneys due upop any mortgage or mort-
gages thereof, or upon any other terms and conditions j nnd
also to confirm and adopt the sales already made by the said
Assignees, of the stock and utensils in trade, machinery, fix-
tures, household goods, furniture, and .ejects of the said Bank-
rupt ; ap.d also to assent to pi dissent from the said Assig-
nees selling and disposing of the remainder of the real, lease-
hold, and personal estate and effects of the said Bankrupt
at a valuation, or by public auction or private contract, or
partly by valuation and partly by public auction or private
contract, .either for ready money pr on credit, to such person
or persons, aud for such price or prices in money, as to the
said Assignees shall appear most advisable ^ and also to assent

to or dissent from the said Assignees making application t°
the Commissioners in the said Fiat named, or the major' part
of them, to investigate certain debts proved under the said
Fiat, and which will be particularly described at the said meet-
ing, and to expunge the proofs made in respect of the same

• under the said Fiat, if the said Commissioners shall think fit so,
to do, and for the said Assignees to pay the costs attendant
lipon such application and investigation out of t l ie said Bank-

'ru'jit's estate ; and also to assent to or dissent from the said
Assignees paying and discharging the costs and expences in-
curred in the preparation of a certain assignment and other
assurance of the said Bankrupt's estate and effects for the
general benefit of the'Creditors of the said Bankrupt, previous
to the,issuing of the said Fiat; and also to allow and confirm
the.payments uiade by the said Assignees to certain persons,
to be named at the said meeting, for valuing, selling, manag-
ing, collecting, and getting in the estate and effects of the
said-Bankrupt, and to authorise the coniinued employment
of such persons, or any of them, or any other persons, as the
said Assignees may think proper, to aid and assist in collecting
and obtaining possession of the outstanding estate and effects
of the said Bankrupt, and to make such compensation to such
person or persons out of the said estate as the said Assignees
sliall th ink fit; and al^o to assent to or dissent from the (aid
Assignees commencing or prosecuting any action at la\v, or
suit in equity, against certain persons, to be named at the t>aui
meeting,, for compelling payment of certain sums of money, or

.shares of residue, to .which the said Bankrupt was or is entitled'
under the will of his deceased father, and also against certjiin.
other persons, to be named at the said meeting, for the per-
formance of certain contracts entered into with the said As-
signees Cor the sale ot parts of the said Bankrupt's real and
leasehold estates; anil also to'assent to or dissent from the
said Assignees commencing, prosecuting, or defending any
other action at law, o.r suit in equity,, for the recovery or
protection of the said es.'ate and effects of the said Banki-u.pt,
or any part thereof, or any thing relating thereto ; and to the.
said Assignees compounding with any debtor or debtors to the
said Bankrupt's.estate, or submitting to arbitration, or othei-:
wise agreeing any, question, dispute, difference, action, sui t , or
other matter'or thing respectively, or in any wise concerning
any such estate ; and generally to take such other measures in
the management, disposition, and settlement of the said Bank-
rupt's estate and effects as they the said Assignees shall deem
expedient and necessary ; and on. other special affairs.

WHEREAS 3 Commission of Bankrupt, bearing date on
or about the 11th day of October 1826, was awarded

and issued forth against William Maud and Robert Maud, then
or.Jate of Andover, in the County of Southampton, Common
Bre^vere, Dealers and Chapmen; this is to give notice, that
the. said Commission is, under the Great Seal of the 'United
Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland, superseded.

WMKREAS a Fiat in Bankruptcy is awarded Ami issued
forth against Harry Goude, of Leicester, in the County

of Leicester, and of Harper-Street, Red Lion Square, in the
County of Middlesex, Seedsman, Dealer and Chapman, and he
being declared a Bankrupt is hereby required to surrender
himself to Charles Frederick Williams, Esq. a Commissioner
of His Majesty's Court of Bankruptcy, on the-15th day of
December instant, at One in the Afternoon precisely, and rq
the 15th (Jay of January next, at Klevun o'clock in the Fore-
noo» precisely, at the Court of Bankruptcy, in Basinghall-
Street., in the City of London, and make a full discovery
and disclosure of his estate and effects; when and where
the Creditors are to come prepared to prove their debts, anil at
the first si t t ing to choose Assignees, and at the last s i t t ing t h e
said Bankrupt is required to finish his examination, ;m<l tlie
Creditors are to assent to or dissent from the allowance ot' l i i s
certificate. All persons indebted to the said Bankrupt., or i l iw t
have any of his efi'ects, are not to pay or deliver the same but
to whpui the Commissioners shall appoint, but give notice to
Messrs. Walker and Rickards, Solicitors, Liucoln's-^nn-Fields,
and to Mr. James Clark, Ojhcial Assignee, No 23, St. Swithm's-
Lane,

WHEREAS a Fjat in Bankruptcy is awarded and issued
forth against Robert Whitburn, formerly of Ripley',

in the County of Surrey, and late of Esher, in the_said County
of Surrey, Brewer, Dealer and Chapman, but now residing ai
Hersham, in the Parish of Walton-upon-Thames, in the
said County of Surrey, and he 'being declared a Bankrupt
is hereby required to surrender himself to Charles Frederic £

No. 1900X
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Williams, Esq. one of His Majesty's Comniiss'ioneTj of tlie
Court of Bankruptcy, on the 1'Jtli day of December instant, at
half past One o'ClocU in the Afternoon precisely, and on the
15th day of January next, at Twelve o'clock at Noon pre-
cisely, at the Court of Bankruptcy, in Basinghall-Str*-et.
in the City of London, and make a full discovery and
disclosure of liis estate and effects ; when arid where the
Creditors are to come prepared to prove their debts, and
at the first s i t t ing to choose Assignees, and at the last
sitting the said Bankrupt is required to finish his ex-
amination, and the Creditors are to assent to or di-sent
from the allowance of his certificate. Al l persons indebted to
the said Bankrupt, or that have any of his effects, are not
to pay or deliver the same but to whom the Commissioners
may appoint, hut give notice to Mr. Claphani., Solicitor, No. 29,
Great Portland-Street, and to Mr. George Lackington, Official
Assignee, No. 84, Basinghall-Street.

WHEREAS a Fiat in Bankruptcy is awarded and issued,
forth against Boswell Hensraan, of Queen-Street-Place,

in the City of London, Money Scrivener, Dealer and Chap-
man, and "he being declared a Bankrupt is hereby required
to surrender himself to John Herman Merivale, Esq. a Com-
missioner of His Majesty's Court of Bankruptcy, on the l l t h
of December instant, at Two in the Afternoon precisely, and on
the 15th of January next, at Eleven in the Forenoon precisely,
at the Court of Bankruptcy, in Basinghall-Strevt,- in the
City of London, and make a full discover) and disclo-
sure of his estate and effects, when and where the Cre-
ditors are to come prepared to prove their debts, and at the
first sitting to choose Assignees, and at the last sitting the
said Bankrupt is required to finish his examination, and the
Creditors are to assent to or dissent from the allowance of his
certificate. All persons indebted to the said Bankrupt, or that
have any of his efi'e.cts, are not to pay or deliver the same but
to Mr. Tennant, King's-Arms-Yard, the Official Assignee,
•whom the Commissioner has appointed, and give notice to
Mr. J. W. Taylor, Solicitor, 28, Great JameS'Street, Bedford
Row.

%» THERE AS a Fiat, in Bankruptcy is awarded and issued
'Y v : forth 'against William-Redgrave, of Grosvenor-Street

West, Pimlico, in the Parish of St. George, Hanover-Square, in
the County of Middlesex, Wire-Worker and Fence-Manufac-
turer, Dealer arid Chapman, and he being declared a Bank-
rupt is hereby required to surrender himself to Joshua Evans,
Esq. a Commissioner of His Majesty's Court of Bankruptcy,
on the 19th day of December instant, at Eleven o'clock in
the Forenoon precisely, and on the 15th day of January next, at
Twelve o'clock at Noon precisely, at the Court of Bankruptcy^
In Basinghall-Street, in the City of London, and make- a
full discovery and disclosure of his estate and effects ; when and
where the Creditors are to come prepared to'prove their
debts, and at the first sitting to choose Assignees, and at the
last sitting the said Bankrupt is required to finish his examina-
tion, and the Creditors are to assent to or dissent from the
allowance of his certificate. All persons indebted to the said
Bankrupt, or that have any of his effects, are not to pay or.
deliver the same, but to whom the Commissioners shall ap-
point, but give notice to Messrs. Robinson and Sons, Soli-
citors, Half Moon-Street, Piccadilly.

WHEREAS a Fiat in Bankruptcy is awarded and issued
against William Butler, of No. 11, Little St. Thomas

Apostle, in the City of London, Painter and Glazier, Dealer
and Chapman, and he being declared a Bankrupt is hereby
required to surrender himself to Joshua Evans, Esq. a Com-
missioner of His Majesty's Court of Bankruptcy, on the 15th
day of December instant, and on the 15th day of January next,
at Eleven o'Clock in the Forenoon precisely on each day, at
the Court of Bankruptcy, in Basinghall-Street, in the City of
London, and make a full discovery and disclosure of his
estate and effects ; when and where the Creditors are to come
prepared to prove their debts, and at the first sitting
to choose Assignees, and at the last sitting the said Bank-
rupt is required to finish his examination, and the Cre-
ditors are to assent to or dissent from the allowance of his
certificate. All persens indebted to the said Bankrupt, or
that have any,of his.effects, are not to pay or deliver the s^une
•but to whoni the Commissioners shall appoint, but give notice
:to Mr. Hewitt, Solicitor, Tokenhouse-Yard, London.

WHEREAS a Fiat in Bankruptcy is awarded and issued
forth against John Oliver Kettle, late of No. 36, South-

ampton-Street,,. Strand,, in the. County of Middlesex,.Tailor,

Dealer and Chapman,' mid1" fie being 'cfectared Bankrupt is
hereby required to surrender himself to Edward HoJro.yd, Esq.
a Commissioner of His Maj esty's Court of Bankruptcy, on
the 14th of December instant, and on the 15th of 'January
next, at Eleven o'clock in the. Forenoon on each, djey, at the
Court of Bankruptcy, in Hasinghall-Street, in the City of
London, and make a full1 discovery and disclosure -of his
estate and effects, when and where the Creditors are to come
prepared to prove, their debts, and at the first sitting to
clioose Assignees,' Mid- at the last -sitting-the said Bankrupt
is required to finish his examination, and the. Creditors are

. ot assent to or-dissent from the allowance of his certificate.
All persons indebted to the said Bankrupt, or that have any
of his effects, are not to pay or deliver the 'same but to
Mr. Edward Edwards, No'. 4, Pancras-Lane, London, the
Official Assignee, whom the Commissioner has appointed, and
give notice to Messrs. Hopwood and Foster, Solicitors, 47,
Chancery-Lane, London.

WHEREAS a Fiat in Bankruptcy is awarded and issued
forth against William Coles the younger,, of No. 7,

Mincing-Lane, in the City of London, Broker, and he being
declared a Bankrupt is hereby required to surrender himself to
Edward Holroyd, Esq. a Commissioner of His- Majesty's Court
of Bankruptcy, on the 14th day of. December instant, at
One of the Clock in the Afternoon precisely, and on the 15th
day of January next, at Twelve of the Clock at Noon pre.-
cisely, at the Court of Bankruptcy, in Basinghall-Street,
in the City of London, and make 11 full discovery and dis-
closure of his estate and effects; whe.ii and where the Cre-
ditors are to come prepared to prove their debts, a-nd at the
first sitting to choose Assignees, and nt the last sitting the
said Bankrupt is required to finish his Examination, and
the Creditors are to assent to or dissent from the allow-
ance of his certificate. All persons indebted to the said Bank-
rupt, or that have any of his effects, are not to pity or de-
liver the same but to Mr. James Foster Groom, No. J2,
Abchurch-Lane, London, the Official Assignee, whom the
Commissioner has appointed, and give notice to Mr. George
Knox, Solicitor, No. 12, Gray's-Inn-Square.

WHEREAS, a Fiat in Bankruptcy is awarded and issued
forth against Bernard Pinney, of Stafford-Place, Bimr-

lico, in the Cou.nty of Middlesex, Picture-Dealer, DeaJar and'
Chapman, and he being declared a Bankrupt is hereby required
to. surrender himself to John Herman Merivale, Esq. a Com-
misisoner of His Majesty's Court of Bankruptcy, on the 17th
of December instant, and on the 15th of January next, at One
of the Clock in the Afternoon'precisely on each day, at the
Court of Bankruptcy, in Basinghall-Street, in the City
of London,- and make a full discovery and disclosure
of his estate and effects; when ami where the Creditors,
are to come prepared to prove their debts, and at the
first sitting to choose Assignees, and at the last silting1,
the said Bankrupt is required to finish his examination,,
and the Creditors.are to assent to or dissent from the allowance-
.of his certificate. All persons indebted to the said Bankrupt,
or that have any of his effects, are not to pay or deliver the
same but to Mr. Green, King's Arms-Yard, the Official Assig- •
nee, whom the Commissioner has appointed, but give notice.•
to Mr. Rogers, Solicitor, Manchester-Buildings, Westminster.

WHEREAS a Fiat in Bankruptcy is awarded and issued •
forth against Rhoda Green, of the City of Bristol, ,

Hosier, Dealer and Chapwoman, and she being declared a
Bankrupt is hereby required to surrender herself to the Com--
missioners in the said Fiat named, or the major part of them,
on the 12th day of December instant, and on the' loth day.
of January next, at One in the Afternoon on each day, at
tlii; Offices of Messrs. Bevan and Brittan, Small-Street, in the
City of Bristol, and make a full discovery and disclosure
of her estate and effects; when and where the Creditors,
are to come prepared to prove their debts, and at the
first sitting to choose Assignees, and at the last sitting
the said Bankrupt is required to finish her examination, and.
tho Creditors are to assent to or dissent from the allowance of
her ctrtificate. All persons indebted to the said Bankrup t , or
that have any of her effects, are not to pay or deliver the same •

-but to whom the Commissioners shall appoint, but gixv notice
to Messrs. White and Whitmore, Solicitors, Lincoln's-Inn,,
London, or to Messrs. Bevan and Brittan, Solicitors, Bristol.

"HEREAS a Fiat in Bankruptcy is awarded and issued
forth-against William Ferrton,- late of Belle Vue; in the-

Parish' of Sandal;, in tlie: County of York, Schoolmaster, but1
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'.•now of Woodhouse, in the Parish of Leeds, in the said County,
Fanner, Dealer and Chapman, and he being declared a Bank-
rupt is hereby required to surrender himself to the Commis-
sioners in the said Fiat named, or the major part of them,
ou the 17th day of December instant, at. Twelve of the Clock
at Noon, and on the ]5th day of January next, at Eleven,
of the Clock .in the Forenoon, at the Court-House, in
Leeds, in the said. .County of York, and make a ful l discovery
and disclosure of his 'estate and effects; when and where I he
Creditors are to come prepared to prove their debts, and
at the first sitting- to choose Assignees, anil at the last s t t -

/•ting* the said Bankrupt- is required to finish his examinat ion ,
audthe Creditors are to assent to or dissent from the allowance
of his • certificate. All'person's indebted to the said Bank-
•riqi.ty o'r that have-any of his effects, are not to pay or deliver
the same hut to whom the Commissioners shall appoint , hut
-give notice to Messrs. Strangways and Walker, Solicitors, 6,
Baraacd's-Inn, London, or to Mr. John Blackburn, Solicitor,
26, Albion-Street, Leeds.

rHEREAS -a Fiat in Bankruptcy is awarded and issued
'forth against Thomas Tunnicliff, late of Sileby, in the

Comity of Leicester, Lace-Manufacturer, Dealer in Coals,
Dealer ami Chapman, and he being declared a Bankrupt is
hereby required to surrender himself to the Commissioners
in the 'said Fiat -named, or the major part .of them, on the
24th day of December instant, and on tbe 15th day of
January next, at Eleven o'clock in the Forenoon on each of
the tfaid days, at the Punch ,Bowl, in the_Town of Notting-
tiam.yia.the County of Nottingham, and make a full discovery
and disclosure of his estate and effects ; when and where the
Creditors are to come prepared to prove their debts,
and at the first sitting -to choose Assignees, and at the last
Bitting the said Bankrupt is required to finish his examina-
tion, and the Creditors are to assent to or dissent from the al-
lowance of his certificate. All persons indebted to the said Bank-
rupt, or that have any of his effects, are not to pay or de-
liver the same but to whom the Commissioners shall appoint,
ib.ut give notice to Messrs. Payne and Daft, Solicitors, Not-
tingham, or to Messrs. G. T. and R. Taylor, Solicitors, 18,
Ftatberstone-Buildings, Holborn, London.

"H.EKEAS & Fiat in Bankruptcy is awarded and issued
forth against Thomas Peake, of Shrewsbury, in the

County of Salop, Grocer, Tea-Dealer, Dealer and Chapman,
and be being declared a Bankrupt is hereby required to sur-
render hiiuseU to the Commissioners in the said Fiat named,
or tbe major part of them, on the 17th day of December
instant, and on the 15th day of January next, at Eleven
o'clock iu the Forenoon on each of the said days, at the Talbot
Inn, in Shrewsbury aforesaid, and make a ful l discovery and
disclosure of his estate and effects ; when and where the Credi-
tors are to come, prepared to prove their debts at the first
bitting- to choose Assignees, and1 at the last si t t ing the
said Bankrupt is required to finish1 his examination, 'and'the
Creditors are to assent to or dissent from the allowance of his
certificate. All persons indebted to the said Bankrupt, or that
lv«n,e .any of bis effects, are not to pay or deliver the. same bvit
to whom tl:e Commissioners shall appoint, but give notice to
Mr. Charles Ronalds, 5, Crown-Court, Old Broad-Street, Lon-
don, Solicitor, or to Mr, Cooper, Solicitor, Shrewsbury.

"HEREAS a Fiat in Bankruptcy is awarded and issued
forth against Thomas Daubney, of the Town of Portsea,

in the County of Southampton, Grocer, Dealer and Chapman,
and he being declared a Bankrupt is hereby required to sur-
render himself to the Commissioners in the said Fiat named,
or the major part of them, on the ISth and 19th of December
instant, and on the 15th day of January next, at One o'clock in
4iic Afternoon on, eacli of the said days, at Totterdell's Hotel,
Portsea aforesaid, and make a full discovery and dis-
closure of his estate and .effects ; when and where the Credi-
tors are to come prepared to prove their debts, and at the first
sitting to choose Assignees, and at the last_ sitting the
said Bankrupt is required to f in i sh his examination, and the
Creditors are to assent to or dissent from the allowance of his
certificate. All persons indebted to the said Bankrupt, or
that have any of his effects, are not to pay .or de l iver the
same but - to whom the Commissioners shall appoint, but give
notice to Mr. Bullen', 10, Gruy's-Inn-Place, Gray's-Iun, or
to Mr. Long, Solicitor, Prince George's-Street, Portsea.

rHEREAS a Fiat in B a n k r u p t c y is awarded «nd
' . issued against Francis Lear, of JCingswood-Hill, in,

the Parish of BitLou, in the County ,ot Gloucester, Tallov,-
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Chandler, Grocer, Dealer and Chapman, and be being declared
a Bankrupt is hereby required to surrender himself to t l > «
Commissioners in the said Fiat isimed, or the major p:irt of
them, on the ISth day of December instant, and on the 1-Slh.'
day of January next, at Two o'clock iu the Afternoon on each
day, at the Commercial-Rooms, in the City of Bristol,
and make a full discovery and disclosure of his estate and
effects ; when and where the Creditors are to come prepared U>
|irove the i r debts, and at the first sitting to- choose A>-
signe.es, and at the last s i t t ing the said Ba'nknqit is requi red
to f i n i sh his examination, and the Creditors are to assent, t u
or dissent from' the allowance of his certificate. All persons-
indebted to the said Bankrupt , or that have any of his effect;;,
are not to pay or deliver the same but to whom the Commis-
sioners shall appoint, but give notice to Messrs. Wasbronglj
and Stanley, Solicitors, Corn-Street, Bristol ; to Mr. Thomas
Mullett Evans, Solicitor, Clare-Street, Bristol; or'to Messrs.
Poole and. Gaiuleu, Solicitors, 3, Gray's-Inn-Square, London.

7"HEREAS a Fiat in Bankruptcy is awarded and issued,
forth against Nicholas Kenwood, of the Town i>f

Penzance, in the County of Cornwall, Victualler, Dealer
and Chapman, and he being declared a Bankrupt is hereby
required to surrender himself to the Commissioners in the
said Fiat named, or the major part of them, on the 17th day
of December instant, and on the. 15tb day of January next, at
Eleven in the Forenoon on each day, at the Mount's liay and
Western Hotel, in the said Town of Pcnzance, and make a full
discovery and disclosure of his estate and effects ; when and
where the Creditors are to come prepared to prove their tlel>t\,
and at the first sitting to choose Assignees, and at the
last sitting the said Bankrupt is required to f in i sh his examina-
tion, and the Creditors are to assent to or dissent from the allow-
ance of his certificate. All persons indebted to the said Bank-
rupt, or that have any of his effects, are not to pay or deliver
the same hut to whom the Commissioners shall appoint, but
give notice to Mr. Henry Coode, Solicitor, No. 8, Guildford-
Street, London, or to Mr. Francis PayUter, Solicitor, Pen-
zance, Cornwall.

rHEREAS a Fiat in Bankruptcy is awarded and issued
forth against Benjamin Sbaw, of Rochdale, in the

County of Lancaster, Hat-Manufacturer, Dealer and Chap-
man, and he being declared a Bankrupt is hereby required
to surrender himself to the Commissioners in the said Fiat
named, or the majoT part of them, on the 20th and ^ 1st
days of December instant, and on the loth day of January
next, at Two o'Clock in the Afternoon on each day, at tbe
White Bear Inn, in Manchesler, Lancashire, and make a full
discovery and disclosure , of his estate and ef fec t s ; wheii
and where the Creditors are to come prepared to prove
their debts, and at the second sitting to choose Assignees,
and at tbe last sitting the said Bankrupt is required to
finish his examination, and the Creditors are to assent to or
dissent from the allowance of his certificate. All persons in-
debted to the said Bankrupt, or that have any of his ejects,
are not to pay or deliver the same but to whom the Commis-
sioners shall appoint, but give notice to Messrs. Norrisi.
Allen, and Anthony, Solicitors, 45, Great Orinond-Street,
London, or to Mr- Heaton, Solicitor, Rochdale.

WHEREAS a Fiat in Bankruptcy is awarded and issued
forth against Henry Sparrow, of Wolverhampton, in

the County of Stafford, Ironfounder, and he being declared
a Bankrupt is hereby required to surrender himself to the
Commissioners in the said Fiat named, or the major part
of them, on the 21st of December instant, and on the loth
day .of January next, at Ten of the Clock in the Forenoon ou
each of the said days, at the Winston Cross Inn, in the
Parish of Albrighton, in the County of Salop, and make
a lull discovery ;uiil disclosure of . his estate and effects,
when and where the Creditors are to come .prepared to pro.ve
their debts, and at the first sitting to choose Assignees, and
at the hist s i t t ing the said Bankrupt is required to finish his ex-
amination, and the Creditors are to assent to or dissent from
the allowance of his certificate. All persons indebted to The
said Bankrupt , or that have any of his eliects, are not to pay
or deliver the same but to whom the Commissioners shall ap-
point, but j f ive mulct: to Mr. George Capes, 5, Raymond-
Buildings, Gray's-lnn, London, or to Mebsrs. Holyoake and
Robinson, Solicitors, Wolverhampion.

WHERliAS a Fiat in Bankruptcy is awarded mid issued
forth iurainst Wil l iam Sims, of St. Ives, and., of Pen-

Jance, in the County of Cornwall, Grocer, Baker, Dealer and
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Chapman, and he being declared a Bankrupt is hereby re-
iinirrd to surrendt-r himself to the Cpm.uis'sioni'r.s in the said
Fiat named, or the major part o f - t h rm , ou the- 18th day of
December instant, and on the 15th day of January next, at
One of the Clock in the Afternoon on each day, at the Com-
mercial-Rooms, Corn-Street, in the City of Bristol, and
iz.<akei« full discovery and disclosure of hi.* estate and effects ;
when and where the Creiiitors are to come prepared to
prove thei r debts, and at the first lilting to choose As-
signees, and at the lust sitting the said Bankrupt is required
to finish his examination, and the Creditors are to assent to
or dissent from the allowance of his^certiftcate. All persons
indebted to the said .Bankrupt, or that have any of his effects,
are not to pay or deliver the same but to whom the Commis-
sioners shall appoint, but give notice to Messrs. Poole and
Gamle.n, Solicitors, 3, Gray's-Inn-S^uare, London, or to
Messrs. Andrew and James Livett, Solicitors, Broad-Street,
Bristol.

CHARLF.S FREDERICK WILLIAMS, Esq. one of His
Majesty's Commissioners authorised to act under a

Fiat in Bankruptcy awarded and issued fortli against John
Maycock Collins, of the Grosvenor-Yard-Stables, Knights-
bridge, in the County of Middlesex, and of Montpellier-S'|iiare,
Kniglilsbridge aforesaid, Livery-Stable-Keeper and Victualler,
Dealer and Chapman, will sit on the 15th day of December
imtant, at Two of the Clock in the. Afternoon precisely,
at the Court of Bankruptcy, in Basingball-Street, in the
City of London (by adjournment from the 30th day of
November last), in order to take (lie Last Examination
of, the said Bankrupt; when ;iml where he is required
to surrender himself and make a full discovery and dis-
closure of his estate and effects, and finish his examina-
tion ; and the Creditors wlio have not already proved
their debts are to come prepared to prove the same, and, wi th
those who have already proved their debts, are to assent to ar
dissent from (.he allowance of his certificate.

CHARLES FREDERICK WILLIAMS, Esq. one of His
Majesty's Commissioners authorised to act under a Fiat

in Bankruptcy awarded and issued forth airainst .Joseph Black-
stone the younger, of Gainsford-Street, Horslydown, South-
wnrk, in the County of Surrey, Lighterman, Granary-Keeper,
torn-Merchant, Dealer and Chapman, will sit on the 20th
day of December instant, at half past One in the Afternoon
•precisely, at the Court of Bankruptcy, in Basinghall-Sireet,
in the City of London (by adjournment from the 27th of No-
vember last), to take the Last Examination of the said
5lanl.ni|>t; when and where he is required to surrender himself
and make a full discovery and disclosure of his estate and
effects, and finish his examination ; and the Creditors, who have
not already proved their debts, are to come prepared to prove
the same, and, with those who have already proved the i r
debts, are to assent to or dissent from the allowance of his
certificate,

CHARLES FREDERICK WILLIAMS, Esq. one of His
Majesty's Commissioners authorised to act under a Fiat

in Bankruptcy awarded and issued fortli against William
Watson Marsh, of Ox ford-Street, in the County of Middlesex,
Bookseller and'Staiioner, will sit on the 15th ot December in-
stant, at Eleven in the Forenoon precisely, at the Court of Bank-
ruptcy, in Basinghall-Street, in theCity of London (by adjourn-
Client from the 30th of November last), to take the Last Ex-
amination of the said Bankrupt; when and where he it
required to surrender himself, • and make a full dis-
covery and disclosure of his estate and effects, and finish
bis examination; and the Creditors who have not already
proved their debts, are to come prepared to prove the same,
and, with those who have already proved their debts, are to
assent to or dissent from the allowance of his certificate.

JOHN SAMUEL MARTIN FONBLANQUE, Esq. one
of HU Majesty's Commissioners authorised to act under

a Fiat in Bankruptcy awarded and issued forth against Bennett
Sewell and William Garrod, of Hackney, in the County of
Middlesex, Drapers, Dealers, Chapmen, and Copartners, will
sit on the 13tii. day of December instant, at Twelve of
the Clock at Noon, precisely, at the Court of Bankruptcy,
in Basinghall-Street, in, the €ity. of London (by further ad-
journment from the 1.6th day of November last), in order
to take the Last Examination.of th« said Bankrupts ; when
and where they are required to s.urrender themselves, and
wiake a full discovery and disclosure- of, their estate and
effects^ and finish their examination* ana the Creditors, ivho,

hare not already proved their debts, are to come pre-
pared to prove the same, and, with those who have already
proved their debts, are tw assent tu or dissen; from the allow-
ance of their certificate.

rjll IE Commissioners 'in a Fiat in Bankruptcy awarded and
JL issued forth against John Webster, of Lancaster, in the

County of Lancaster, Scrivener, Denier and Chapman, inteud
to meet on the 31st day of December instant, at Six of
the Clock in the Evening, at the King's Arms Inn, in Lan-
caster, in the said County of Lancaster (by adjournment
from the 13tb day of November last), in order to take
the Last Examination of the said Bankrupt; when and where
he is required to surrender himself and make a full dis-
covery and disclosure of his estate and effects, .and finish
his examination; and the Creditors, who have not already
proved their debts, are to c«me prepared to proie ilie same,
and, with those who have already proved their debts, are to
assent to or dissent from the allowance of his certificate.

THE Commissioners in a Fiat in Bankruptcy awarded and
issuer! forth against George Schonswftr, late of Ferriby,

in the County of the Town of Kingston-upon-Hull (formerly
carrying on business at the Town of Kingston-upon-Hull, in
Copartnership with Henry Schonswar, under the firm of George
and Henry Schonswar), Merchant, Dealer and Chapman, in-
tend to meet on the 21st day of December instant, at Eleven
of the Clock in the Forenoon, at the Kingston Hotel, in
the Town of Kingston-upon-Hnll (by adjournment from
the 19th day of October last), in order to take the Last
Examination of the said Bankrupt; when and where lie
is required to surrender himself and make « ' full dis-
covery and disclosure of his estate and effects, and finish
his examination ; and the Creditors, who have not already
proved their debts, are to come prepared to prove the same-,
and, with those who have already proved their debts, are to
assent to or dissent from the allowance of his certificate.

rilHE Commissioners in a Fiat in Bankruptcy awarded and
JL issued forth against Henry Dawes, of the Borough of

Birmingham, in the County of Warwick, Curry Combe-
Maker, Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on the 5th
day of December instant, at One in the Afternoon, at Dee's
Royal Hotel, in Temple-Row, in Birmingham aforesaid (by
adjournment from the 23d day of November last), in order
to take the Last Examination of the said BariK'rujU; ,wben and
where he is required to surrender himself and make a (uU
discovery and disclosure of his estate and effects, and finish his
examination ; and the Creditors who have not already proved
their debts, are to come prepared to prove the'sar^e", and, with
those who have proved their debts, are to assent'to ;br dissent
from the allowance of his certificate.

JOHN SAMUEL MARTIN FONBLANQUE, Esq. one of
His Majesty's Commissioners authorised to act under a

Fiat in Bankruptcy, •bearing date the 26th day of July
1832, awarded and issued forth against Charles Frederick
Wookott, of Tunbridge, in the County of Kent, Plumber,
Painter, and Glazier, Dealer and Chapman, will sit on the
27th of December instant, at One in the Afternoon precisely,
at the Court of Bankruptcy, in Basinghall-Street, in the
City of London, in order to Audit the Accounts of the
Assignees of the estate and effects of the said Bankrupt under
the said Fiat, pursuant to an Act of Parliament, made and
passed in the sixth year of the reign of His late Majesty King
George the Fourth, intituled "An Act to amend the laws
relating to Bankrupts."

JOHN SAMUEL MARTIN FONBLANQUE,. Esq. one of
His Majesty's Commissioners authorised to act under a

Fiat in Bankruptcy, hearing date the 27th day of July
1832, awarded and issued forth against Thomas Sandys, late
of Bell-Court, Brook's-Maiket, in t he County of Mid-
dlesex, Bookseller, will sit on the 27th of December instant, at
Eleven in the Forenoon precisely, at the Court of Bankruptcy,
in Basinghall-Street, in the City of London, in order
to Audit the Accounts of the Assignees of the estate and
effects of the said Bankrupt under the said Fiat,.pursuant to an.
Act of Parliament, made and passed in the sixth year of. the
reign of His late Majesty King George the Fourth, intituled
" An Act to amend, the laws relating to Bankrupts." .

JOHN SAMUEL MARTIN FONBLANQUE, Esq. one of
His- Majesty's Commissioners authorised to act under a

Eiat, in. Bankruptcy, bearing date the 26th day of July 1832,
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awarded and issuod fortli jgarrist George Beaver, of Belgrave-'
Street South, in the County of Middlesex, Carpenter, Buil-
der, Dealer and Chapman, will sit on the 27th diiy of
December instant, at Twelve of the Clock at Noon pre-
cisely, at the Court of Bankruptcy, in Basingball-Street, in
the City of London, in order to Audit the Accounts of the As-
signees of,the'estate and effects of the said Bankrupt under the.
said Fiat, pursuant to an Act of Parliament, niade and passed
in the sixth year of the reign of His late 'Majesty King George
the Fourth, intituled " Au Act to amend the laws relating to
Bankrupts."

JOHN SAMUEL MARTIN FONBLANQUE, Esq. one of
His Majesty's Commissioners authorised to act under a

Fiat in 'Bankruptcy, bearing date the 8th day of August
1832, awarded and issued 'forth against Benjamin Clever, of
High-Street, Shadwell, in the County of Middlesex, Victualler,
Dealer and Chapman, will sit on the 27th of December instant,
at half past'Two in the Afternoon precisely, at the Court of
Bankruptcy, in Basinghall-Street, in the City of London, in
order, to Audi^ the Accounts of the Assignees of the
estate and \ effects of the said Bankrupt under the said
Fiat, pursuant to an Act of 'Parliament, made and passed
in ' the sixth year of the reign of His late Majesty King
George' the Fourth, intituled " An Act to amend the laws
relating to Bankrupts." '

JOHN SAMUEL MARTIN FONBLANQUE, Esq. one of
His Majesty's Commissioners' authorised to act under a

Fiat'in Bankruptcy, bearing date the 18th day of May
1832, awarded and issued forth against Wifliaiu Sungster, of
Holland-Place, in the Parish of Lambeth, in the County of
Surrey, Builder and Baker, Dealer and Chapman, will sit on the
27th day of December instant, at Eleven o'Clock in the
Forenoon precisely, at the Court of Bankruptcy, in Basinghall-
Street, in the City of London, in order to Audi t the Accounts of
the Assignees of the estate and effects of the said Bank-
rupt under the said Fiat, pursuant to an Act. of Par-
liament, made and passed in the sixth year of the. reign
pf'His late Majesty King George the Fourth, intituled " An
Act to amend the laws relating to Bankrupts."

JOHN SAMUEL MARTIN FONBLANQUE, Esq. one of
His Majesty's Commissioners authorised to act under

a Fiat in Bankruptcy, bearing date the 21st day of July
1832, awarded and issued forth against William Bean, of
Willesden, in the County of Middlesex, and of Edgeware-
Road, in the same County, Horse-Dealer, Dealer and Chap-
man, will sit on t h e 2 7 t h of December instant, at Twelve at Noon
precisely, at the Court of Bankruptcy, in BasinghaU.-Street,
in the City of London, in order to Audit the Accounts of
the Assignees of the estate and effects of the said Bank-
rupt under the said Fiat, pursuant to an Act of Parliar
ment, made and passed in the sixth year of the reign of
His late Majesty King George the Fourth, intituled. " An
Act to amend the laws relating to Bankrupts."

JOHN SAMUEL MARTIN FONBLANQUE, Esq. one of.
His Majesty's Commissioners authorised, to act under a

Fiat in Bankruptcy, Rent ing dale the 3lst day of July ISIV2,
awarded and issued forth against Henry Watson,, of No. 1C,
•Crown-Row, Wai worth-Road, in the Parish of Saint Mary,

' Newington, in the County of Surrey, Tea-Dealer and Grocur,
will sit on the 27th of December instanl, at half past Twelve
of the Clock in the Afternoon precisely, at the Court of
Bankruptcy, in Basinghall-Street, in the City of London,
to A"udit the Accounts of the Assignees of the estate and
effects of the said Bankrupt under the said Fiat, pursuant
'to an Act of ' Parliament, made and passed iu the sixth
'year of the reign His late Majesty King George the Fourth,
intituled " An Act to amend the laws relating to Bankrupts."

~| OHN SAMUEL MARTIN FONBLANQUE, Esq. one of
Q * His Majesty's Commissioners authorised to act under a
Fiat in Bankruptcy, bearing, date- the 7th day of August 1832,
awaided and issued forth against David Scott, of Mansell-
Street, Goodman's-Fields, Whitechapt'J, in the County of Mid-
dlesex, Dealer and Chapman,, will sit on.the 27th of December
instant,at Two in tbeAlternoon precisely,at the Court of.Bank-
ruptcy, in Basinghall-Street, in the City. of. London, to Audit
the Accounts of the Assignees-of the,estate and effects of the1

said Bankrupt under the said Fiat, pursuant to an Act of Par-
liament, made and passed in the sixth year of the reign of
His late Majesty King George the Fourth, intituled." Au.Act
to. amend, the.laws,reliiting,to Bankrupts.- "'

JOHN SAMUEL MARTIN FONBLANQUE Esq. one of
His Majesty's Commissioners authorised to act under

a Fiat in Bankruptcy, hearing date the '23d day of July 1832,.
awarded and' issued forth against Robert Josiah Cran«ns and:
James Walter Ward; late of Maldon, in the Coiinty of Essex,.
Butchers, Dealers and Chapmen (and lately -carry ing on busi-
ness nnd'er the 'firm of Crancis-and Ward), will sit on the
27th1 day of December instant, at Eleven of the Clock in the-
Forenoon precisely, at the Court of Bankruptcy, in Basing-
liall-S.treet, iivthe City of L'6nrton, -in order to Audit the Ac-
counts of the Assignee of the estate ami effect* of I. lie said Hank-
nipt under the said Fiat,' pursuant to an Act of Parliament, .
made and 'passed in the sixth year of the reigu of His-
late Majesty King George the Fourth, in t i tu led " Ah Act
to amend the laws relating to Bankrupts."

^•11 IE Commissioners in a Fiat in Bankruptcy, bear.ing date-
A the 19th day of April 183'2, awarded and issued forth

against Richard Kay and John Nuttall, both of Heap, nean-
Bury, in (he County of Lancaster, -Paper-Manufacturers and
Copartners, Dealers and Chapmen, intend to meet on the 2Gthi
day of December instant, at Ten of the C.'l'ock in the Fore--
noon, at the Bridge Inn, in Bolton-le-Moors, in. the saidi
County of Lancaster, in order to Audit the Accounts of the-
joint estate and effects of the said Bankrupts under, the saidi
Fiat, pursuant to an Act of Parliament, made and passed hit
the sixth year of the reign of His late Majesty King Georgia.-
the Fourth, intituled " An Act to amend the laws relating,
to Bankrupts."

THE Commissioners in a Fiat in Bankrnprcy, liearine data-
the 19th day of April 1832, awarded and issued" fort li!

auainst Richard Kay and John Nuttall, both of Heap, near,-
Bury, in the County of Lancaster, Paper-Manufacturers amli
Copartners, Dealers and Chapmen, intend to meet on the-
2Gth day of December instant, at Eleven of the Clock in.
the Forenoon, at the Bridge Inn, situate in Bolton-le-Moors,,
in the County of Lancaster aforesaid, in order to Audit the-
Accounts of the estate and effects of Richard Kay, one of
the said Bankrupts, under the said Fijit, pursuant tn an,
Act of Parliament, made and passed iu the sixth year of
the reign of His late Majesty King George the Fourth, intituled.
" An Act to amend the laws- relating to. Bankrupts."'

THE Commissioners in a Commission! of Bankrupt, bearing
date the 17th day of November 1829, awarded and issued;

forth against James Lusy, of the Parish of St. John in Bed-
wardine, in the County of Worcester, Buililer, Dealer and,
Chapman (now deceased), intend to meet on the 3d day of.
January next, at Ekven o'clock in the Forenoon, at the Crown,
Inn, in the City of Worcester, in order to Audit the Accounts-
of the Assignees of the estate and effects of thn said Bank-
rupt under the said Commission, pursuant to an. Act of Par--
liaiuent, made and: passed in the sixth year of the reign of
His late Majesty King George the Fourth, intituled " An.
Art to. amend the laws relating to Bankrupts."

MT1HE Commissioners in a. Fiat in Bankruptcy, hearing tlate-
A the 5th day of ,J«ne 1832, awarded and issued ' fqrtli

against Richard Humphrys, of the City, of Winchester, Wool-
len-Draper and Tailor, Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet
on the 2?.th day of December instant, at Twelve ofOlpck at
Noon, at the White Hart Innj in the said City,,to Audit the-
Accounts of the Assignees of- the estate and effects qf tlie- said
Bankrupt under the said Fiat, pursuant to an Act of Par-
liament, made and passed in1 the sixth year of the reign of, His
late Majesty King. George the Fourth, intituled l'-Au Act to.
amend.' the laws relating to Bankrupts." <• '•

Commissioners- in a Fiat, in Bankruptcy, bearing date'
A the 5th' day of June 1832, awarded and issued forth

against Edward Hutchinson Pollard, of. the Town and County,
of Newcastle-upon-Tynej Corn-Merchant, Dealer" and Chap-
man, intend to meet on the llth day of January next at
Eleven in the Forenoon, at the Crown and Thistle Inn, in,'the
Town and County of Newca*tle-upon-Tynej.to. Audit the Ac-i
counts of the Assignees-of the estate and effects of the said Bank-
rupt under the said Fiat, pursuant to an Act of Parliament- •
made and passed in-the sixth year of the reign of His late Majesty
King George the Fourth, intituled "An Act. to -amend the Jaws
relating to Bankrupts."

ommissioners in a Fiat in Bankruptcy, bearing date
A the J8th day of May 1832, awarded arid issued .forth,

against Thomas- Da wson Thorp, of Manchester, in th&Count,y,
oJ' Lancaster,. LinenrDrap,er,. Laceman,. Dealer and.CMjapman
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"> intend to meet on-the 27th day of December instant, .at
Twelve of the Clock at Noon, at the Palace Inn, in Man-
chestej aforesaid, in order to Audit the Accounts of the
Assignee of the estate and effects of the said Bankrupt
u n d e r , the said Fiat, pursuant to an Act of Parliament,
made and passed in the sixth year of the reign of His late
Majesty King George the Fourth, intituled " An Act to
amend the laws relating to Bankrupts."

THE Commissioners in a Fiat in Bankruptcy, bearing
date the 12th day of May 1832, awarded and issued forth

against Thomas Jones Phillips, of Newport, in the County of
Monmouth, Scrivener, Corn-.Merchant, Dealer and Chapman,
intend to meet on the 28th of December instant, at Two
in the Afternoon, at the Offices of Messrs. Bevan and Brittan,
Small-Street, in the City of Bristol, to Audit the Accounts
of the Assignee of the estate and effects of the said iJank-
rnpt under the said' Fiat, pursuant to an Act of Par-
liament, made and passed in the sixth year of the reign of
His late Majesty King George the Fourth, intituled < c An
Act to amend the laws relating to Bankrupts."

THE Commissioners in a Fiat in Bankruptcy, bearing date
the 16tb day of May 1832, awarded and issued forth

against James Harding, now or late of Nailsea, in the County
of Somerset, Baker, Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on
the 28th day of December instant, at Twelve of the Clock
at Noon, at the Offices of Messrs. Bevan and Brittaii, Small-
Street, in the City of Bristol, in order to Audit the Ac-

% counts of the Assignee of the estate and effects of the said
Bankrupt under the said Fiat, pursuant to an Act of Parlia-
ment, made and passed in the sixtli year of the reign of His
late Majesty King George the Fourth, intituled " An Act to
iimeud the laws relating to Bankrupts."

JOHN-SAMUEL MARTIN FONBLANQUE, Esq. one of
His Majesty's Commissioners authorised to act under a

>Fiat in Bankruptcy , bearing date the 8th day of August
1832, awarded and is-med forth against Benjamin Clever, of
Hiirh-Street, Shadwell, in the County of Middlesex, Victualler,
Dealer and Chapman, will sit on the 27th day of December
instant, at half past Two o'clock in the Afternoon precisely,
at the Court of Bankruptcy, in Basinghall-Street, in the
City of London, in order to make a Dividend of the estate
and effects of the said Bankrupt ; when and where the
Creditors, who hare not already proved their debts, are
to come prepared to prove the same, or they will be
excluded the. benefit of the said Dividend. And all claims
not then proved will be disallowed.

JOHN SAMUEL MARTIN FONBLANQUE, Esq. one of
His Majjesiy's Commissioners authorised to act under a

Fiat in Bankruptcy, bearing date the 26th day of July J832,
awarded and issued forth against Charles Frederick VVoolcott,
of Tunbritlge, in the County of Kent, Plumper, Painter, and
Glazier, Dealer and Chapman, will sit on the 27th of Decem-
ber instant, at One in the Afternoon precisely, at the Court
of Bankruptcy, in Basiugball-Street, in the City of Lou-
don, in order to make a Dividend of the estate and effects
of the said Bankrupt; when and where the Creditors,
who have not already proved their debts, are to come prepared
to prove the same, or they will be excluded the benefit of the
said Dividend. And all claims not then proved will be dis-
allowed.

*"Bin 1C Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt, bearing
_l date the l l th day of' February 11<30, awarded and issued
orth against Richard Fell Hindle, of Boroughbridge, in the
County of York, Innkeeper, Dealer and Chapman, intend to
meet on the 27th day ot December instant, at Eleven o'Clock
in. the Forenoon, at the Greyhound Holel, Boroughbridge
aforesaid, in order to Audit the Accounts of the Assignees
of the estate atid effects of the said Bankrupt under tlie
said Commission, pursuant to an Act of Parliament made
and passed in the sixth year of the reign of His late
•Majesty King George the Fourth, int i tuled " An Act ti>
amend the laws relating to Bankrupts;" at which meeting
•the Assignees are required to deliver upon oath a true state-
ment in writing, of all money received by them respectively,
and when and on what account and how the same has been em-
'ployed ; and the said Commissioners also intend to meet on
'the same day, at Twelve at Noon, at the same place, to make a
.Final Dividend of the estate ana eflects ot' the said Bankrupt;
when and where the Creditors, \\Lio have uot already proved

eir.debts, are to tome pve^iazed to. prove th« souue, or they

will be excluded the benefit of the said Dividend. A'hJ all
claims not then proved will be disallowed.

THE Commissioirers'in a Commission of Bankrupt, bearing
date the 29th day of December 1824, awarded and issued

forth against Richard James Greetham, late of Liverpool, in
the County of Lancaster, Ship-Chandler, Dealer and Chapman;
intend to meet on the 27th day of December instant, at
Twelve of the Clock at Noon, at the. Clarendon-Rooms, in
South John-Street, in Liverpool aforesaid, in order to Audit
the Accounts of the Assignees of the estate and eflects
of the said Bankrupt .under the said Commission, pur-
suant to an Act of Parliament made and passed in the
sixth ye:ir of the reign of His late Majesty King George
the Fourth, intituled ' " An Act- to amend the laws relat-
ing to Bankrupts ;" and • the said Commissioners also
intend to meet on the same day, at One in the Afternoon, at
the same place, to make a First and Final Dividend of the estate1

and effects of the said Bankrupt; when 'and where the Creditors,
who have not already proved the i r debts, are to come prepared
to prove the same, or they will be excluded the benefit of the
said Dividend. And all claims not tlieii oroved will be dis-
allowed.

rrif IE Commissioner* in a Commission of Bankrupt, bearing
JL date the 12th day of September 1831, awarded and issued

for ih against William Henry Edwards, of the City,of Norwich,
Maltster, Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on the 27th
•day of December instant, at Eleven of the Clock in the
Forenoon, at the White Lion Inn, in the Parish of Saint
Peter of Mancroft, in the City of Norwich, in order to
•Audit the Accounts of the Assignees of '.the 'estate and
effects of the said Bankrupt under the said. Commission,
•pursuant to an Act of Parliament, made and passed in
the sixth year of the reign of His late Majesty.King George the
Fourth, intituled "An Act to amend the laws relating to
Bankrupts;" and the said Commissioners also intend to
meet on the same day, at Twelve o'Clock at Noon, and at the
same place, to make a Dividend of the estate and effects of the
said Bankrupt ; when and where the Creditors, who have uot
already .proved their debts, are to come prepared to prove
the same, or they will be excluded the benefit of the said
Dividend. And all claims not then proved will be. disallowed.

ri~lHE Commissioners in a Fiat in Bankruptcy, bearing date
JL the 26th day of April 1832, awarded and issued forth

against John Mansfield, of Billingborough, in the County of
Lincoln, Mercer, Draper, and Grocer, Dealer and Chapman,
intend to meet on the 28th day of December instant, at
Three of the Clock in the Afternoon, at the Mail Hotel,
in Grantham, in the said County of Lincoln (by adjourn-.,
ment from the 19th day of October last), in order to Audit
the Accounts of the Assignees of the estate and effects of the
said Bankrupt under the said Fiat, pursuant to .Act of Par-
liament, made and passed in the sixth year of the reign of His
late Majesty King George the Fourth, intituled " An Act to
amend the laws relating to Bankrupts," and to receive
Proof of Debts ; and the said Commissioners also intend
to meet on the following day, at Nine of the Colck in
the Forenoon, at the same place, in order to make u
Dividend of the estate and effects of the said Bankrupt ;
when and where the Creditors who have not already proved
their debts, are to come prepared to prove the same,
or they will be excluded the benefit of the said Dividend.
Anil alt claims not then proved will be disallowed.—The Cre-
ditors are requested to attend the said first appointed meeting,
to assent to or dissent from the Assignees commencing, pro-
secuting, or defending any action or suit at law or in equity,
in respect of the Bankrupt's right to, or interest in, a certain
freehold estate at Billingborough ; or to their proceeding to
a sale, releasing to the Mortgagee, or otherwise acting therein ;
and also to assent to or dissent from the Assignees compro-
mising, compounding, submitting to arbitration, or otherwise
agreeing any disputes, debts, accounts, or other matters or
things relating to the said Bankrupt's estate or effects; and"
on other special affairs.

r|lHE Commissioners in a Fiat in Bankruptcy, bearing
JL date the 19th day of April 1832,- awarded and issued

forth against Richard Kay and John Nuttall, both of Heap,
near Bury, in the County of Lancaster, Paper Manufacturers
and Copartners, Dealers and Chapmen, intend to meet on the
26th day of December instant, at Eleven of the Clock -in the
Forenoon, at the Bridge Inn, in BoUon-le-Moors, in the
said County of Lancaster, to mate a, Dividend of the joint
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estate,..and effects of the said Bankrupts;, when and where
the Creditors,-who. have -not already proved their debte, are
to corne prepared to prove the same, or they will be excluded
the benefit of the said Dividend. And all claims not then
.pjroved will .be disallowed.

Tff^HE Commissioners in a Fiat in Bankruptcy, bearing
jt date the 19th day of April 1832, awarded and issued

forth against Richard Kay and'John Nuttall, b.'th of Heap,
near Bury, in the County of Lancaster., Paper-Manufacturers
and Copartners, Dealers and Chapmen, intend to meet on
the 26th day of December instant, at Twelve o'clock at Noon,
at;theBridge Inn, in Bolton-le-Moors. in the said County of
Lancaster, in order to make a Dividend of the separate
estate and effects of Richard Kay, one of the said Bank-
rupts.; 'When and where the Creditors, who have not already
proved their, debts, are to coi:ie prepared to prove the same,
or th&y will he excluded the benefit of" the said Dividend.
And all claims not, then proved will be disallowed.

nPHE Commissioners in a Fiat in Bankruptcy, bearing date
M the 18th day of May 1832, awarded and issued forth

against Thomas Dawsoii Thorp, of'Manchester, in the County
of Lancaster, Linen-Draper, Lacr.man, Dealer and Chapman,
intend to meet on the 27th day of December instant, at Eleven
in the Forenoon; at the Palace Inn, in Manchester , to make a
Dividend of the estate and effects of the said Bankrupt ;
when and where the Creditors, who have not already proved

'their debts; are to pome prepared to prove the same, or they
will 'be excluded the benefit of tbe said Dividend. 'And all

•claims not then proved will be disallowed.

fJMHE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt, bear-
'§•.. ing date the ]7th of November 1829, awarded and issued

1 forth against James Lucy, of the Parisli of St. John in Bed-
•wardine, in the County "f Worcester, Builder, Dealer and
Chapman, (now deceased),- intend to meet on the 3d day of
'January next, at Twelve of the Clock at Noon, at the
Crown Inn, situate in the City of Worcester, in order
to make a further Dividend of the estate and effects of
the said.Bankrup.t; when .and. where the Creditors,-, wh'O" have
not' already proved their debts, are to come prepared to prove
the same, or they will he excluded the benefit of tbe said
Dividend. And all claims not then proved will be disallowed.

THE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt, bearing
date the 2d day of August 1831, awarded and issued

forth against James Hamilton, of the City of Bristol, Inn-
keeper, Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on the 29th
day of December instant, at Eleven of the Clock in the
Forenoon, at the Commercial-Rooms, in the City of Bristol,
in order to make a First and'Final Dividend of the estate
and effects of the said Bankrupt ; when and where the
Creditors, who have not 'a l ready proved their debts, are to
come prepared to prove the same, or they will be excluded
the benefit of the said Dividend. And all claims not then
proved will be disallowed.

rHEREAS the Commissioners acting in- the prose
, , cution of a Commission of Bankrupt awarded anil

issued against < harles Roberts, of Liverpool, in the County of
Lancaster, Miller^ Corn-Dealer, Dealer and Chapman, have
certified to the Right Hon. the Lord .High Chancellor of
Great Britain, and to the Court of Review in Bankruptcy,
that the said Charles Roberts \ i a t l i in all th ings conformed
•himself according to t i ie d i rec t ions of the Acts of Par-
liament made and now in. force concerning Bankrupts ;
this is to give notice, that, by vir tue of an Act, passed
in the sixth year of the reign of His late Majesty King
•George-the Fourth, intituled "An Act to amend the laws re-
lating to Bankrupts;'. ' tvnd also of an Act passed in the first ami
second years of the reign of His present Majesty, intituled "An
Act to establish a Court in Bankruptcy," the Cer t i f i ca te of the
said Charles Roberts wil l be allowed and conf i rmed by tl.e
Court of Review, established by the said last-mentioned Act,
unless cause be shewn to the said Court to the contrary on
ojr before tin- 25th day of December instant.

WHEREAS the Commissioner acting in the prosecu-
tion of a Fiat in Bankruptcy awarded and issued forth

against'John-Head and Henry Marshall, late of Lawrence-
Ppuntn'eyrPlace, in tlu: City of London, and of Battle-Bridge,
;in the- County of Middlesex, Colour-Merchants, .Varnish-
Makers, Dealers and Chapmen (trading under .the firm of
Head,,Marshall, and .Co,), bath .certified, to the Right'Ho-

nourable the Lord High Chancellor of Great Br i ta in , ' and to-
the Court of Review in Bankruptcy, that the said'John Head
liath in all things conformed himself according to the directions
of theActs of Parliament made and now in force concerning
Bankrupts; this is to give notice, that, by virtue of an Act,
passed in the sixth year of the reign of His late Majesty
King George the Fourth, intituled "An Act to amend the
aws relating to Bankrupts ;" and also of an Act, passed in

the first 'and second jvars of tlie reign of His present Majesty,
intituled " An Act to establish a Court in Bankruptcy"
the Certificate of the said John Head will be allowed
md . confkmed by the Court of Review, established by
the said last-mentioned Act, unless cause be shewn to" the
said Court to the contrary on or before the 25th day of
December instant.

HEREAS the Commissioner acting in the prosecu-
tion of a Fiat in Bankruptcy awarded and issued forth

against Benjamin Powis, of No. 2, Saint Helen's-Place, in
the City, of London, Merchant, bath certified to the Right Ho'n'.
Henry Lord Brougham and Vaux, Lord High Chancellor of
Great Britain, nnd to the Court of Review in Bankruptcy,
that the said Benjamin Powis hath in all things con-
formed himself according to the directions of the Acts -
of Parliament made and now in force concerning Bank-
rupts ;. this is to give notice that, by virtue of an Act,
pnssed in the sixth year of the reign of His late -Majesty
King George the Fourth, int i tuled " An Act to amend
the. laws relating to Bankrupts ;" and also of an Act, passed
in the first and second years of the reign of His present
Majesty, intituled " An Act to establish a Court, in Bank-
ruptcy," the Certificate of the said Benjamin Powis will
he allowed and confirmed by the Court of Review, esta-
blished by the said last-mentioned Act, unless cause be shewn to
tbe said Court to the contrary on or before the 25th day o f '
December instant.

I

HEREAS the Commissioner acting in the prosecution,
of a Fiat in Bankruptcy awardrd. <md' issued forth

against Richard Cripps, of Aldersgate-Streei,. in the City of
London, Wine-Merchant, Dealer and Cl.apman, hath certified
to the Right Honourable Henry Lord Brougham and Vaux,
tord High Chancellor of Great Britain, and to the Court of
R.-view in Bankruptcy, that the s;iid'Riehard Cripps hath in all.
things conformed himself according to the directions of the •
Act.-, of Parliament wade ami now in force concerning Bank-
rupts ; this is to give notice, that, by virtue of an Act passed
in the sixth year of the reign of His late Majesty King George
the Fourth, in t i tu led " An Act to amend the laws relating to
Bankrupts ;" and also of an Act, passed in the first and second
yenrs ot the reign of His present Majesty, in t i tu led " An Act
to establish a Court in Bankruptcy," the.Certificate of the said..
Richard Cripps will lie allowed and confirmeti by the Court.-
of i teview, established by the said last-mentioned Act,,,
unless cause be shewn to tbe said Court to the contrary on of .
before the 25tb day of December instant.

H K R K A S the Commissioners acting, in the prosecution,
of a Fiat in Bankruptcy awarded and issued forth

against Charles Thomas Webb, of Newport, in the County of"
Monmouth, Coal-Merchant, Dealer and-. Chapman, haver
certified to the Right Honourable ' the Lord High Chan-
cellor of Great Britain, and to the Court of Review in Bank-
ruptcy, that the said Charles Thomas Webb_- bath in all!
t i l i n g s conformed himself according to the directions of the
Acts of Parliament made and. now in force' -concerning.
Bankrupts ; this is to- give notice, that, by vir tue of- an-.
Act, passed in the sixth-year of the reign of His late Ma-
jesty King George the Fourth, intituled " An Act to •
amend the laws relating to Bankrupts ;"' and also of an Act,
passed in the first and second years of the reign of His present
Majesty, intituled " An Act to establish a Court in Bank-
ruptcy," the Certificate, of the said Charles Thomas Webb »
wi l l be allowed and confirmed by the Court of Review, established *
by- the said last-mentioned Act, unless cause i>e shewn
to the said- Court to the contrary.on or before the 25th day:
of December instant.

HEREAS the Commissioner acting,.in the prosecution
of a Fiat in Bankruptcy awarded and issued forth =

against Richard Collier Battyll, of the Horn Tavern, Doctors' "
Commons, in the City of London, Tavern and Coffee-House- -
Keeper, Dealer and Chapman,- hath certified to the Right'.
Honourable the Lord High Chancellor of Great Britain,,
and to, the .Court .of Review in Bankruptcy, that thc.suidaA
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Richard Collier Battyll hath in all things conformed him-
self according to the 'directions of the Acts of Farlia-
ment made and now in force concerning Bankrupts;
this is to give notice, that, by virtue of an Act, passed
in the sixth year of the reign of His late Majesty King
George the Fourth, intituled " An Act to amend the
laws relating to Bankrupts;" and also of an Act, passed in
the first and second years of the reign of His present Majesty,
intituled "An Act to establish a Court in Bankruptcy,"
the Certificate of the said Richard Collier Battyll will he
allowed and confirmed by the Court of Review, established
by the said last-mentioned Act, unless cause be shewn t<i
the said Court to the contrary ou or before the 25th day of
December instant.

WHEREAS the Commissioner acting in the prosecu-
tion of % Fiat in Bankruptcy awarded and issued

forth against Thomas Taylor, of Clifford-Street, Bond-Street,
in the County of Middlesex, Silk and Man's-Mercer, Dealer
and Chapman, hath certified to the Right Honourable

•the. Lord High Chancellor of Great Britain, aud to the
Court of Review in Bankruptcy, that the said Thomas Tay-
lor hath in all things conformed himself according to the
direction, of the Acts of Parliament made and now in force
concerning Bankrupts; this is to giv«" notice, that, by vir tue
of an Act, passed in the sixth year of the reign of His late
JMr.jesty George the Fourth, intituled "An Act to amend
tbi Jaws relating to Bankrupts;" and also of an Act, passed
ID the .first and second years of the reign of His present Ma-
jesty, intituled, " AH Act to establish a Court in Bank-
ruptcy," the Certificate of the said Thomas Taylor will be
allowed a»*l confirmed by the Court of Review, established
I y the said last-mentioned Act, unless cause be shewn to the
snid Court to the contrary on or before the 25th day of De-
cember instant.

WHEREAS the Commissioner acting in the prosecution
of a Commission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth

acainst Thomas Charles Williams, of the City of Norwich, Tea-
Dealer, Grocer, Dealer and Chapman, hath certified to the
Ri»ht Hon. Henry- Lord Brougham and Vaux, Lord
High Chancellor of Great Britain, and to the Court of Review
in Bankruptcy, that the said Thomas Charles Williams hath in
things conformed himself according to the directions of
the Acts of Parliament made and now in force concern-
ing Bankrupts; this is to gi^e notice, that, by virtue of
an Act, passed in the sixth year of the reign of His late
Majesty King George the Fourth, intituled " An Act to
amend the laws relating to Bankrupts ;" and also of an Act,
passed in the first and second years of the reign of His pre-
sent Majesty, intituled " An Act to establish a Court in
Bankruptcy," the Certificate of the said Thomas Charles Wil-
liams will be allowed and confirmed by the Court of Review, es-
tablished by the said bwt-mentioned Act, unless cause be shewn
to the said Court to the contrary on or before the 25th day of
December instant.

HEKEAS the Commissioners acting in the prosecution
/V of a Fiat in Bankruptcy awarded and issued forth

against William Muscord, of the City of Oxford, Grocer,
have certified to the Lord High Chancellor of Great Britain, and
to the Court of Review in Bankruptcy, that the said William
JUascord hath in all things conformed himself to the direc-
tions of the Acts of Parliament made and now in force con-
cerning Bankrupts ; tins is to give notice, that, by virtue
of nil Act, pUss.i'd in the sixth year of the reign of His late Ma-
jesty King George the Fourth, intituled " An Act to amend
tlie laws relating to Bankrupts;" and also of an Act, passed
in tbe first aud second years ot the reign of His present Ma-
jesty, intituled, " An Act to establish a Court in Bankruptcy,"
the Certificate of the said William Mascord will be allowed
and confirmed by the Court of Review, established by the
said last-mentjoried Act, unless cause be shewn to the said Court
to the contrary on or before the 25th of December instant.

W IlfiltEAS ^he CommUsioner acting in the prosecution
9f a -Fiat in Bankruptcy awarded and issued forth

against Richard Smart, of the Thornhill Anus, Upper South-
ampton-Street, in the Parish of Saint Mary, Islington, in the
County of Middlesex, Licenced Victualler and Builder, Dealer
and'Chapman, hath certified to the l^ord High Chancellor of
Great Britain, and to the Courtof Review in bankruptcy, that
the said Richard Smart hath in all things conformed hiuist-lt

"according to the directions of the Acts of Parliament made
and now in force concerning Bankrupts3 this is .to give

w

notice, that, by virtue of an Act, passed .in the sixth
year of the reign of His late Majesty King George the
Fourth, intituled " Ah Act to amend the laws relating
to Bankrupts ;" and also of an Act, passed in the first and
second years of the reign of His present Majesty, intituled
"An Act to establish a Court in Bankruptcy," the Certifi-
cate of the said Richard Smart will he allowed and con-
firmed )>y the Court of Review, established by the said last-
mentioned Act, unless cause be shewn to the said Court to
the contrary on or before the 25th day of December instant.

Notice to the Creditors of Mr. John Matthew, Farmer, at
Craigie, Fifeshire, and a Partner of the Fife Banking Com-
pany, &c.

Dundee, November 28, 1832.

THE Trustee hereby intimates, that an adjourned meeting
of the Creditors of the said John Matthew will he held

in M'Gregor's Inn, Newport, Fife, on Saturday the 2:id day
of December next, at half past One o'clock in the Afternoon,
for the purpose of resuming consideration pf the subjects
mentioned in the advertisement calling the previous meeting
of the 17th current.

Notice to the Creditors of John Hutchinson and Son, Wood-
Merchants, in Leitb, and of John Hutchinson, sole surviv-
ing Partner of that Company, and as an Individual.

Edinburgh, November 30, 1832.

THE Lords of Council and Session (First Division) of this
date, sequestrated the whole estates and effects, heritable,

and moveable, real and personal, of the said John Hutchiiuon
and Son, as a Company, and of the said John Hutchinson,
both as a Partner of said Company, and as an Individual, and
appointed their and his Creditors to meet within the Old
Signet-Hall, Royal Exchange, Edinburgh, upon Friday the
7tb day of December next, at Two o'clock in the Afternoon,;

name an Interim Factor; and again, at the same place and
hour, upon Friday the 21st day of December next, to elect a
Trustee,—all as directed by the Statute.

Notice to the Creditors of Robert and Duncan Mackinlay,.
Merchants, Bank-Street, Edinburgh.

November 30, 1832.

I^HE Lords of Council and Session, of this date, awarded
sequestration of the estate and effects of the said Robert

and Duncan Mackinlay, as a Company, and of Robert Mac-
iinlay and Duncan Mackinlay, the Partners of said-Company,
as Individuals, and appointed their Creditors to meet in the
&oyal Exchange Coffee-House, Edinburgh, on Wednesday the
5th of December next, at One o'clock in the Afternoon, to
name an Interim Factor,- and to meet again, at ibe same
ilace and hour, on Wednesday the 19th of December next,
or the purpose of naming a Trustee on the said sequestrated

estates.—Of which notice is hereby given, in terms of the
Statute.

Notice to the Creditors of James Campbell and Company,
Merchants and Flax-Spinners, in Arhroath, and of James
Campbell and David Uuffus Cargill, both Merchants and
Flax-Spinners, in Arbroath, as Partners of (hat Company,
and as Individuals.

Edinburgh, Notember 28, 1832.
Lords of Council and Session (First Division), of this

date, sequestrated the whole estates and effects, heritable
and moveable, real and personal, of the said James Campbell
and Company, and of the said James Campbell and David
3uffus Cargill, as Partners of that Company, and as Inclivi-
luals, and appointed their Creditors to meet within Seatou's

Hotel, in Arbroath, on Wednesday the 6th day of December
next, at One o'clock in the Afternoon, to name an interim
''actor ; and to meet again, at the same place and hour, on

Wednesday the 19th day of December next, for the purpose
f naming a Trustee on the said sequestrated estates,'—in terms

of the Statute.

Notice to the Creditors of Walter Rosie, Fishcurer, in Pulte-
neytown, in the County of Caithness.

Edinburgh, November 30, 1832.

THE Lords of the Second Division of the Court of Session,
of this date, awarded sequestration of the whole real

iOd personal estates of the said Walter Rosie, and appointed
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his Creditors to meet within Leith's Inn, Wick, on Thursday-
the 13th day of December next, at One o'Cloek in -the After-
no'rfn, to iiaine an Interim Factor on the said• sequestrated
estate;'and to meet again, at the same place', and hour, on
Thursday t h e ' 2 7 t h day of December next, for .the purpose of
naming- a Trustee thereon.—Of all which notice is hereby

'given, in terms of the Statute.

NOTICE.

Glasgow, November 27, 1832.

THE Creditors of Messrs. Alexander Tolmie and Company,
Merchants, in Glasgow, anil of Alexander Tolmie and

John Leslie, the Individual Partners, are hereby requested to
meet in the Writing-Chambers of M. Montgomerie and
J. P. Fleming, No. 62, Miller-Street, Glasgow, on Wednesday
the 19th day of December 1832, to give directions to Mr.
Kobcrt Weir, Stationer, in Glasgow, the Trustee, for the sale
of the outstanding debts.

Glasgow, November 2*7, 1832.

PURSUANT to the 5f>Hi section^ the Act 54. George III,
chap, cxxxvii, notice is hereby given, that on Wednesday

the 6th day of February next, there will be sold, by public
• roup, in the Eagle Inn, Maxwell-Street, at Twelve o'clock at
•Noon, the whole outstanding debts belonging to the seques-
trated estiit.es of. William Cunningham and Company, Mer-
chants, in Glasgow, and of William Cunningham as an Indi-
vidual. An inventory of the debts will be seen, and particulars
learned, by applying to John Eadie, Accountant, in Glasgow,
the Trustee.

Edinburgh, November 29, 1832;

JAMES MARTIN, Accountant, in Glasgow, intimates his
confirmation as Trustee in the sequestration of James

Davie, Grocer and Spirit-Dealer, Paisley •• that the Bankrupt
will be examined in the Sheriff-Clerk's OUrice, Paisley, on the
14tii anil 28th dii-ys of December next, at Twelve o'clock at
Noon : that meetings of the Creditors will be held upon the
29th 'December and 14th January next, tit Twelve o'clock at,
Noon, w i th in t l ie Ofiice of Peter Cairns, Writer, Glasgow, to
elect Commissioners anil instruct the Trustee : that the Credi-
tors are required to lodge their grounds of debt and affidavits
before the said meetings ; cert ifying to those who neglect fto
do so on or before the 2fith July 1833, that they shall have no
share iu the first distribution.

.Notice, to the Creditors of Andrew and James Russel, Farmers
Cattle-Dealers, and Lime-Burners, at \Vhitecleughj in the
Parish of Crasvfnrdjol in , and of Andrew Russel, sole sur-
viving Partner of that concern, as an Individual.

Glasgow, November 28, 1832.
TTAMES M'CLELLAND, Accountant, in Glasgow, Trus-

C*i» tee on the sequestrated estate of the said Andrew and
James llus^el, and Andrew Russel, hereby intimates, that
a general meeting of the Creditors will be held in his Office,
No. 86, Miller-Sif'eet, Glasgow, on Wednesday the 19th
day of December next, at One o'clock in the Afternoon, for
the purpose of au thor i s ing him and the Commissioners, in

'terms oi the Statute, to dispose of the lands of I'ownliead of
Ncwion, and 'IVIiuire, belonging to the Bankrupt estate, by
private bargain.

Notice to the Creditors of George Gillespie, Flesher and
Cattle-Dealer, in Cupar-Fif'e.

Edinburgh, November 29, 1832.
NDRRW WEST, Esq. of Foxton, hereby intimates, that

— A, he has been confirmed Trustee ou the sequestrated estate
of the said George Gillespie ; and that the Sheriff of Fife has
tixe.l Wednesday the 12lh and Saturday the 29th days of De-'
ceiuber next, for the first and second Statutory examinations
of the Uanlmijit and or.hers connected with his business and.
a f f a i r s , and that w i t h i n the Sheriff-Court-Hooni, at Cupar, at
Twelve o'clock on cucli of the said day.s.

A meeting of the said Creditors is to be held in the Tontine
lun, Cuj'.ar, upon the 31st day of December, at Twelve o'clock-;
and another meeting, at same place and hour, upon the 12th
d:iy of January thereafter, . for choosing •Commissioners and
instruct ing the Trustee. . . •

Tuose Creditors who have not already, lodged-their claims,
•and oaths of ver i ty thereto, are requested to do so with the
•Trustee, at or previous to tbe first-mentioned meeting ; underi

certification, that those who fail to do 4> betwixt and 26th
July 1833, shall be cut off from a share .in the first dividend
of the Bankrupt's estate.

Notice to the Cre3Tto'rs of Srodart and Martin, Commission -
Agents and Brokers, in Leitb, and of Laurence Stodart, and
Andrew Martin,rthe kidividual Partners of said firm.

Leith, November, 30, 1832.

WILLIAM MUIR, Merchant, in Leith, hereby intimates,
that his appointment as Trustee on the sequestrated

estates of the said Stodart and Martin, ;and Individuals,
has been confirmed by the Court of Session; and that tbe
Sheriff of Edinburghsbire has fixed Friday the 14th and
Friday the 28th days of December' next, for the public ex-
aminations of the Bankrupts and others, in terms of the
Statute,—the examination to proceed in the Sheriff's Office,
Leith, each day-at One o'clock in the Afternoon.

The Trustee further intimates, that a meeting of the Credi-
tors will be held within the Writing-Chambers of Brown
and Shiels, W.'S. 28, Bernard-Street, on Saturday the 29th
day of December next, at Two o'Clock in the Afternoon ; and
that another meeting will be held, at the same place and hour,
on Saturday the 12th day of January following, to elect Com-
missioners on the said sequestrated estates, and for the other
purposes mentioned in the Statute.

The Creditors are hereby required to lodge their claims and
grounds of debt, and oaths of verity, before said first meeting ;
certifying, those who fail to do so between and the day
of August next, being ten months ufter the date of the
fisst .deliverance on the petition for sequestration, that they
will have HO share in the first dividend.

NOTICE is hereby given, that Thomas Barton
Bowen, Esq. one of His Majesty's Commis-
sioners for the Relief of Insolvent Debtors, will,
on the 10th day of December 1832, at the hour of
Ten in the Forenoon precisely, attend at the Court-
House, at Shrewsbury, in the County of Salop,
and hold a Court for the Relief of Insolvent
Debtors, pursuant to the Statute.

NOTICE is hereby given, that Thomas Barton
Bowen, Esq. one of His Majesty's Commis-
sioners for the Relief of Insolvent Debtors, will,
on the 12th day of December 1832, at the hour of
Ten in tbe Forenoon precisely, attend at the Court-
House, at Birmingham, in the County of Warwick,
and hold a Court for the Relief of Insolvent
Debtors, pursuant to the Statute.

NOTICE is hereby given, that Thomas Barton
Bowen, Esq. one of His Majesty's Commis-
sioners for the Relief of Insolvent Debtors, "will,
on the 13th day of December 1832> at the hour of
Twelve at Noon precisely, attend at the Court-
House, at. the City of Coventry, in the County of
the same City, and hold a Court for the Relief of
Insolvent Debtors, pursuant to the Statute.

NOTICE is hereby given, that Thomas Barton
Bowen, Esq. one of His Majesty's Commis-
sioners for the Relief of Insolvent Debtors, will,
on the 14th day of December 1832, at the hour of
Ten in the Forenoon precisely, attend at the Court-
House, at Warwick, in the County of Warwick,
and hold a Court for the Relief of Insolvent
Debtors, pursuant to the Statute.

NOTICE is hereby given, that Thomas Barton
Bowen, Esq. one of His Majesty's Commis-
sioners for the Relief of Insolvent Debtors, will,
on the. 17th day of December 1832, at the hour of

No. 19001.
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Ten in the Forenoon precisely, attend at the Court-
House, at Aylesbury, in the County of Buckingham,
and hold a Court for the Relief of Insolvent
Pelnprs, pursuant to the Statute.

THE Creditors of John Scholfield, formerly of the Astley
A\rms Public House, Ashton-under-Lyne, in the County of
Lancaster, anil late of the Globe Inn, Ashton-under-Lyne,
Publican, and lately a prisoner in Lancaster Castle, an Insol-
vent Debtor, are requested to meet at the House of Thomas
Barrow, the Pitt and Nelsons Inn, in Ashton-under-
Lyne aforesaid, on Wednesday the 2fith day of December
instant, at Ten o'clock iu the Forenoon ot the same day
precisely, for the purpose of choosing an Assignee or Assignees
of the said Insolvent's estate and effects.

THE Creditors of John Jarvis, formerly of the Lloyds, in
the Parish of Madeley, in the County of Salop, Huckster and
Ground Bailiff to the Madeley Wood Company, also in Part-
nership with William Smith, as Lime-Dealers, trading under
the firm of William Smith and Company, then of Broseley, in
the same County, Innkeeper, then'of the Werps.'in the Parish
of Broseley aforesaid, Coal-Master, in Partnership wi th James
Jarvis and Thomas Wild, trading under the firm of John Jarvis
aud Company, and late of the Werps aforesaid, an Insolvent
Debtor, lately discharged from the Gaol of Shrewsbury, in
the County of-Salop, are requested to meet at I he House of
Mary Rhoden, known by the sign of the White Hart Inn, at
Much Wenlock, in the said County, on the 20th day of De-
cember instant, ut Eleven o'clock in the Forenoon of the
same day precisely, for the purpose of choosing an Assignee

. or Assignees of the said Insolvent's estate and effects.

In the Matter of William Jameson, an Insolvent Debtor.

NOTICE is hereby given, that a meeting of the Creditors
of. William Jameson, formerly of N6. 147, and afterwards of
Iso. 100, Great Surrey-Street, afterwards of No. 62, Nelson-
Square, all in Blackfriars-Road, Surrey, afterwards of No. 17,
Maze->-Pond, Borough, and lately of No. 22, Hunter-Street,
Brunswick-Square, in the County of Middlesex, Surgeon, an
Insolvent Debtor, who was discharged on the 6th day of Sep-
tember last past, will be holden at the Law Institution, Chan-
ce.ry-Lane, London, on Friday the 14th day of December in-
stant, at Eleven o'clock in the Forenoon precisely, for the
purpose of choosing an Assignee of his estate and effects,
previous to making an application to the Court for that
jmrpose.

THE Creditors of William Hall, late of Norwoods, in the
County of Nor thumber land, Farmer, now confined in the
Gaol of Morpelh, in the said County, an Insolvent Debtor,
are requested to meet George Hudson, of Ulgham, in the said
County, Joiner, who has been appointed Assignee of the said
Insolvent's estate and effects by the Corfrt for Relief of In-
solvent Debtors, at the Office of Mr. Woodman, Solicitor, in

• Morpeth aforesaid, on Wednesday the 19th day of December
mstant, at the hour of One o'clock in the Afternoon, to con-
sider whether it will be for the benefit of the Creditors of the
said Insolvent to sow the away going crop upon the said In-
solvent's farm, or to dispose of the said Insolvent's remaining
interest therein to the landlord, or other person, or otherwise,
as the said meeting shall direct ; and to assent to or dissent
from the said Assignee commencing and prosecuting any action
Or actions at law, for the recovery of any part, of the said In-
solvent's estate and effects ; < > r to compounding or submitting
to arbitration any matter or thing relating thereto.

THE Creditors of Robert Turpin, late of the Borough of
Plymouth, in the County of Devon, Builder, an Insolvent
Debtor, who was lately discharged from His Alajesty's Gai.-l
Of the Borough of Plymouth, are requested to nieet the As-
signee of the estate and effects of the said Insolvent, at the
Office of Mr. John Edmonds, Solicitor, No. 8, Parade, in
Plymouth aforesaid, on the 26th day of December instant, at
Eleven of the C'lbck in the For.eno.on^ in order to determine
upon the time ayul place fpr sale, by public auction, of the
real estate of the said Insolvent, or his equity of redeption or
other interest therein, pursuant to the provisions of the
Statute in. that ca&c made j and also .for. tbe, purpose. oL assent-

ing to or dissenting from tbe said Assignee employing, aim1

paying out of the said Insolvent's estate and effects, competent
persons to finish and complete a dwelling-house belonging to
the said Insolvent, previously to selling the same ; and also to
assent to or dissent from the said Assignee commencing, pro-
secuting, or defending any action at law, or suit in equity, or
other proceeding, for the recovery of any part or parts of tbe
said Insolvent's estate and effectsj or to the compounding,
submitting to arbitration, or otherwise agreeing to any matter
or- thing lelating thereto ; and on other special affairs.

Insolvent Debtor.—Dividend.
WHEREAS the Assignee of the estate and effects" of

Joseph Bell, late of liromsgrove-Street, in Birmingham, in
the County of Warwick, Hoop-Maker and Dealer in Hoops,
an Insolvent Debtor, now a prisoner in His Majesty's Gaol of
Warwick, in the County of Warwick, hath caused his account
of the said estate and effects, duly sworn to, to he filed in tire
Court for Relief of Insolvent Debtors ; the Creditors of the
said Insolvent are requested to meet the Assignee at tbe Office
of Philip Boulter Cooke, Solicitor, Worcester-Street, Glouces-
ter, on the 12th day of January next, at Ten o'clock in the
Forenoon precisely, when and where the Assignee will de-
clare the amount of the balance in his hands, and proceed ta
make a Dividend with the same amongst the -Creditors
whose debts are admitted in tbe schedule sworn to by the
Insolvent, in proportion to the amount thereof, subject to such
correction of the rights to receive dividends as may be made
according to the Statute.—If any person has a demand which
is stated in the schedule, but is disputed therein, either in
whole or in part ; or if the said Insolvent, the said Assignee,
or any Creditor, objects to any debt mentioned therein, such
claims and objections must be brought forward at the said
meeting, in order that proceedings may be had for the exami-
nation and decision of the sume according to the Statute.

Insolvent Debtor.—Dividend.

WHEREAS the Assignee of the estate and effects of.
John Saunders, late of Ashreigney," iu the Coualy < f Devonj.
Labourer, an Insolvent Debtor, lately a prisoner in the Gaol
of Saint Thomas the Apostle, in the said County of Devon,
has caused his account of the said estate and effects, duly
sworn to, to be filed in tbe Court for Relief of Insolvent
Debtors ; the Creditors of the said Insolvent are requested
to meet the Assignee, at the Office of Mr. George Tanner, So-
licitor, in Crediton, in the said County, on the 12th day of
January next, at Eleven of the Clock in the Forenoon pre-
cisely, when and where the Assignee will declare the amount
of the balance in his hands, and proceed to make a Dividend
with the same amongst the Creditors whose debts are ad-
mitted in the schedule sworn to by the Insolvent, in pro-
portion to the amount thereof, subject to such correc-
tion of the rights to receive dividends as may be made accord-
ing to the Statute.—If any person has a demand which is
stated in the schedule, but is disputed therein, either in whole
or in part ; or if the said Insolvent, the said Assignee, or any.
Creditor, objects to any debt mentioned therein, such claims
and objections must be brought forward at the said meeting,
in order that proceedings may be had for the examination aud
decision of the same according to the Statute.

In the matter of Henry Robinson Hamp, an Insolvent.

NOTICE is hereby given, that a meeting of the Creditors of
Henry Robinson Hamp, (sued as Henry Hamp), late of
No. 16, Duke's-Row, South-Row, New Road, in the County
of Middlesex, Furnishing-Undertaker, an Insolvent Debtor,
who was lately discharged from His Majesty's Gaol for London
and Middlesex, under aud by virtue of an Act of Parliament
made and passed in the seventh year of the reign of King
George tbe Fourth for tbe relief of Insolvent Debtors in
England, will be held at the Office of Mr. C. B.Teague, of,
No. 12, Cateaton-Street, London, on Friday the 2lst day of
December instunt, at Ten o'Clock in the Forenoon precisely, to
assent to or dissent from the said Assignee of the >aid Insol-
vent's estate and effects commencing and prosecuting an action
at law or suit in equity, as the said Assignee may be advised,
against a certain person, to be named at the said meeting,
for the purpose of compelling him to release, or cause to be re-
leased, a mortgage claim-of ,£300, charged on certain rever-
sionary property in the funds belonging to and part of the
bai.d Insolvent's.estate aud.ejects, .pursuant.to. and in pet-
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formance of a covenant entered into by him with the Insol-
vent on the purchase by bim of the said Insolvent of certain
freehold property in Hastings, and to enter in such arrangement,
and take such security from the said certain person in respect
thereof, or otherwise, as the said Assignee may think fit; and
also to assent to or dissent from the said Assignee selling and
disposing of thesaid reversionary property, either by public auc-
tion or private contract, with power to buy in this same, if he
shall deem it necessary, for the benefit of the Insolvent's estate,

and either for ready money, or on credit, and for such price-
or prices, as tibe said Assignee shall see reasonable, at the risk
and expence of the said Insolvent's estate ; and also to assent
to or dissent from the said Assignee commencing, prosecuting,
or defending any other suit or suits, at law or in equity, con-
cerning the said Insolvent's estate and effects ; or to the com-
pounding, submitting to arbitration, or otherwise agreeing
to any matter or .thing relating thereto j. and on other special
affairs.

[ All Letters must be post-paid. "\
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